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Flumes Consume
20Tons of Hay

The- \\ inside' \'oluntl'er j lr-r
\Jppar1mpnt was, c;llled TUf'sda.l
to the Il('nnis ucwcr s farm rour
and three fourths rniles northwest
of Winside, to a burning, 21)..tOl1
"ta['k of hay, Cause of the fire the l<ltt~r o1('ct'pte-d.-'j.J)l.~slt~n of
b't~ik·';ea-to'hefrirlion'caus(.d- district nu-r-ctor of the Menfal
/J-:I····hay·,.ub0iJw,.auainsL.the.Jj.r.r;· uetacdaucn.r'rccr.am,
of a hay mover on which It was Other-s who have Illr-d for the
beinJ-~ transj)Orted. 17th District sea! are Chris M.

Men 0rprilting the moveT M[lIer of Horner, .Iohn n.(Bob)
dllm[:le'd till' hav stack, which waB Murphy of South Sioux City and
a total loss. ·rhl' mov(>r wao~ not Mrs. Elaine Schmadl'ke of rural
dtlmaged. Dakota Cny.

1 ;"',J'J It :5'1
Ll:I~()L:1 8 'HEllil 68508

,

S_et-aside Registration Deadline N~ar

\\ AY'>fE, !\r:nHASKA fiR7R" \10"\J1)"y, FFBmJAllY 211• 1912
\T'\FTY.•SIXTII n:A-U- _NUhflWJ( F1(;IlTY,

District....Ch.9mp$~:.
II wa~ I> pl"a~ .. nl 'ask ,for La ur etts Tom Anderson frldav
night, 10 cuI down the' net at Wayne State's Rke Aud,
tOrlum. after tnt' Bear~' 58·51 triumph over Bloomfield. Tre
Win secured the distrkt CIH~ C championlhip for the
L."ur,,' crew, and bought them a Ikket to the regional
'-,"als later this week For full details, see the sports sec
lion of thIs Issue

10 Poqes - One Section

Told

Iohn Young, char iman or tho
\',O<lrd or Trustee's at Dixon, has
been informed by tile I'. S. En-

Grant Increased
For Dixon Sewer

. ~I •

Leaders

that the grant of $f),90fl for the
r onst ruction of a lagoon and oct
f all .line for the scwane project
r ccont!..,.. completed 11 a s been
r cvlsod to $11,500.

,\ letter from Clempnt Egger.
Kansas ru-, Mc., rhicf grants
ndmtntstr-ator for [lpg-Ion VIl.
Informed the Dbcon Hoard of
Lrus.teos that "'he state of No
tn-avka has enacted leglslat ion
p rov toing rnr grants rrom the
state to match ft'deral grants for
waste treatment works construe
t Inn. l'nder- the provlslon s of the
Fcd('ral Water Polluilon r untr-ol
'\c[, Lhi-, artion qua!ifil'.~ lOW'

project Ln r lnrr-casr-d roo v r a I
partk-Ipation to 50 per cent.

=;~C."·.~="'l::~--[~,~~.~~R~.~W-~.ar:J:~;~£{:~~/o~I~~~
which tbe re an' state andfl-dl'fal
grants available in severu l r ate
gliril'S, with til(' \'ll1agl"~ Sll'lre
10 lx' about half.

TIll' lag[.m and outfall line cort
str\letian ('OS( ....a" l's!imaled at
$1 ~l,;)no.

Firemen Kept Busy
Firemen tV,0 r-alls

Thursdnv; flrw turned out
to be a fal<'l' alar m and tlie
other- which l'illl,<,NI nnlv rntnor
dam;JP.(> tn a g r-a..." fi c.

Lhr- <'1'('(JI1d

whistlr- S(·111 firemen
terv. \lilll'f(' a f~rrJllnd-I'l'ater Lao
c ;;usl'd nearl.v j' r a-, ~ (1)< a ' C' I, fino.

The Itr st alarm ..... a!, "bout 7:1::;

:drr;.·{l t~:~';::~ enter
d urtng a pOWN The ('Iel:-
t r k-a! hlurkout , caused a
power I()~'i for ar-ound ;10 ll(llJr in
some wavru- ho rm-, ,
caused an alarm to

John Do Orr, Au()d ..te Std. 4·H L...der, t~ld 150 persons
attending the 4·H Ide, rrQgr~m th.t "most kid~. handle
c;ompetition very wt'II."

'Competition Goo~, 4-H

Dental Care Program
Discussed Wednesday

Minister Candidate for U. S. Congress
Ll'l,t(!r Lamm of 'ccr lbncr has almost intimidating adcuruaac,'

-ann~Hl(:cd._bl.5...<;.apdjd;~l'} for the but 1 bello vr- tilb i.\ mtntmtzeo ,---l

Hepublk:m noml~".itTiii..·..mr-·the'-....-i-n..l2;:,_ ..tu.JtI(: ..(·.~.lt~.c;11 ~r(Jl;lems
----H,·---s.--~Tt:'f;1i in--t-h-c--· FlTott---of-nurtiTTl1?,-and-ny ;jii-'-iiTfTt'1tS"iTW:--~'

Congressional lrlst rlct of "k-- publk al'oilrent'<'''' of thr- neN:I for
br as ka, new [)('rs()n,,,, [n publk- 11f(' who

The 43-yt'ar-old pastor rl St. havl' had an pspeditlh clo ...e
John'/; Lutheran ("hurrh nf~,r!b- touch with tht' diL.I-to-da. pro!;..
ner and st. Pau I' s I.utheran lcmf' of the ordinar.l person'!=.
('hunh of liehling, Isthehusbaod IUt'.
of tht' forIT\('r r;eorglt'n Have- "I ft'e I m, hildlJ-:rolJnd will
kOl'it of West Point. They hav(' brinR npVi thinkln....-, nI'Wd..-nil
four Sa1S, Mitchell, 12; J)w!Rht, mlsm and a [[('<,Ii ilrproil("h to
R; Harry, 6, and Thatcher, 2. thb rrJl1,l.;n-.s ...ional ra"e," hl,('on-

"I nm for this offlcl'prlmarll} rluded.
bl :HH: Qf m_' dl"l"J> \I t Fl"l't 'f1 ll( I,nel·lt fI fF Iffi---L-.f'~

puhlte aHairs and m.' ronccrn 1!,land 111.1,1, 'v·hr.rl, rp< pivl'd ilL"
we have a fn'sh approadl in the 1',/\ cum laurlr' frllm \1ir:lland ('01_
li('puhlican cl1rl,l.:resslonal race le,;p. and Li .. H), froll) [ [ontral
In this distrlet thl.~ ',.iNr," the Lutheran TlI(~llj{Jl,ical "<.>rn!n'jf}
ImPt'rlal natlv(! s;lid, addlfl: "I at I refilOOt. ,\ mln\:,ter fr)r lhe
i"calt~(, It has t)('cn "taled an past 15 Il'<lr .... hl' earlli'r tliuI
in,umbent cCl1,grC$6ffian has 'an been a public s('hIM.,1 tt"itl'~er. L.st.r Lemm

Competition is rather natural, people say we should eliminate tton and probably shouldn't be do change, according to' Orr.
a&~~J:~~ to ~6hn D. Orr, As-- or erase ccmpetttton, he said, exposed to It," he said, "But "Any organization or game th?-~_
8~1ate State 4-nnaaer. especially from~t-!le--l1-ves-ofyoullS: most kid s handle competition doesn't change its rules 'is a

Orr addressed 150 persons at- chUdren. "They say that til of- very well." dead game, "ne'''sald.
-----tendl~4_HIdea-·-PrCgrllm---{ects-m8y'c8r-r-y-over -intO---.adulL -:-'. "Learnlas box topla.Y!!I.QgarJl~ Changes were atson subject

Thursday at the Northeast Ne-- Il1'e," he said, ~- is a learning experjence," said of concern to YVes Antes---; State- -
braska F.xperimentaistatloonear '''It has been my observation Orr. 4-1! Leader.
Ceneord, that youth are extremely pliable," "In comreutlon we don't all Antes said that the 4-11progfi!!!'

"Competttton Isapartofevery- Orr continued. play the game the same way," must keep up with the changing
day Uvlng," Orr -aajd, A lot of "Some kids can't take comoett- he said. "r.eaoors determine how situations In which our -students

we play tile 4-1I game." ltve, '
"If a mother makes a garment Projects, with more potential

and takes It to the fair and you, appeal to town and urban chit
the- l r-a d e r , don't question tile dren are planned for 197243.
person about this, till::, changes Four-Il vln the 70's will em-
the game," he explained. phaslze the individual boy or

"If the leader tells the count) girl, not projects, Antes said.
azem about tile incident and tries 'cebr-as ka Priority Areas for
to make a big den l out fJf it, 1972-73 are: Leadership Devel-

,. --~'~ffi1'-irnanges the garm',""'fi(i('Un---:;·--"J7TnC11'tj-'J"outh-and--l'een-tm6} .
tinued, ment, Expansion of Membership,

-I!--t:Jkc..'l· ....ear<, to dr-velrjp the St·(, COMPETITION, P,j~", 9
rules tor the rnmc , Inrt rules

Mrs. Ed Wet.rhoun of 'Wlnllde indicates h.r:."\ipcoml";g
Febr.... ry- 29 blr1hdey. Born on the 1..1 d.y~ q,f F.bruery In
It'ap yeer: she c.-el.bretes e birthday only once· In four yeers.

( " '"

Prather Files
For Third Ward
Council Seat

Outage

Winside Teo'i:hers

Approve Salarjes

Line Problems Blamed For
Some Wame residents mal

have slt'pt 'through it, but th~
n!lrthwest section of the' Cltl

experienced a pOwer outag~
Thuisda) mornlng shortly after
7. -

The" test was County .Judge allowable year of expc'rienee and laughed.
LuVerna IlUten. who filed Wed- four per cent of base for each

... nesday. Mrs. Hiltoo's four-year addItional nine hi)urs ,of gradu- A brotherwin-law In Wisconsin I

term expires this year. . atlan work. The tea"chers also marks his b~ay' on Feb. 28, /
County Commiflsloner Ken- wlll re lve s Ile medJcul in-' and the two famtlles usually mee

ne ear r had filed for nurance coverage. erve---~.
a posItion on the ball~. as had All three administrators have this year the Waterhouses will
Ernest Muhs, rnem~r otthenox- signed contt:acts (or next .year. stay,.home-Iey road conditions
lous weoo cootrot authority. . Supt:. Donavoo Leighton wtll re. in Wisconsin have forced them

FfUng /dea4Une IS March 10 ~ .. Ti.<::Wi4\',tlIlW~Q to. abandon their get-t~ether

«

4-H
,Ws ••1"'-1" time fQr "W'rt Setun.eY morning .t Wayne Llv'llock Auction. AI Wi".htr
checks "It suI•• on the 'Ird d.er. brDUght In by lesll. Thompson. 4·H m.mb.rs UleJ.

_-----..J~_rllon of r~_!!t."'..'-'...."'lnu."'v...['-'.L!u'"n"'I'o><[mm-'feUo"'dllnng.....p·..rj"""".------"'---"'"""'-f'....,-......JlIal:Cll...lJl-__-+i~~Il+,__....---~~~~~~-!!:'~~:::... .:_._L_'__- - -:.-.:.- :.:...- r - - - - - - -

_~~~ver. ('hilir~.£~~ (or \~i1yl1(' ('ount,1- ('1(.-
of thl' department IIf ('ommunlh- mernaf'>' school <;tUde~-----,.-------------------·---"_·_-
dentistry at ('rl'ij{hton l'nlvl'rhi- Dr. ~\-fe\t'r volunteered tl)(' ~... '
ty, woone!lda:-.- met witt, lht·r;old- servlcel; ~f hi/'> s(!nlor dental Q
enrod Hills A('t·km·COU/l{'-l-~ and studeTEtfo for'-vlst.J1j1 ctll'cks at no . f
with school offldals from \-\'anl(> cost to the s,hool or the rlilld's • J'ftWf..., _ ,~,>: "
and \\o1nfilde to dtscus~ the pos- famll:-.-. ('hlldren rt'qutrlngdental ~,~,,,,n! r ~~',:r;-~

slblHtyof Inltlating visual dl'ntal treatment would be rcf('rred lo ",!~ .•

D dlo N I~,I deo.I",. '. r~"ea IRe ears Falher Paul Begle, of St. ; •

F· N PI Mary's School expr('~s~ Inter- . ' __ ,'~ . -,.....~;,~ ','"or ew otes .61 In u,. p,,,,com, "dld""",~. e:~:'o/.r-·!'::.'
TIlc deadline for huylnR' 1972 I)onavoo Lelghtonofthe Wrnside . __.'~...•.•. _.'.,_ .,¥ .-~~ '_-.

Nebraska IkenS(' plates Is l'ues- ~::~I~~/~~~~~r~:~u~ll~~~ho:; ~ I' ',' " .,.cO - t ._ . ,:
~~ 1·~~:r~·st~~t~l~r~:C~~: stated that Hoskins and -Sholes ~~r ~'~'t . I "T'l
running ahead of last year's school!> would be contal'led. '.,j,:~- ,,~ i·1
saleR, as 0( Friday. -\-\,ayne sch(x.J1 nurs,c ~Iar.1 ·\nn I("": /,_1'

Last year, '600 sets 0( plates Cott-F-e-II Mated tht' \\ayne public .
wert' sold In the final two days., schools alread\ conducted an ex
but tills year, there are ooly 400 tennlvc dentai healtt; program,
sets to be sold with three days and that the !'clJools probabl)

- r(ftti~tn1I1g. -'(')ver ---sZflfj"-scts--had- would. nDL---r:equire,t1lC_.s(,Hic~
been sold as 0( Frida)'. - The visual checks would b(-

In coonectlon with the license pOf;fJlbk> only with parental j)('r·
plate deadllne, PoHce Ch1cfVem millsion. The chIld's teeth woukl
F-alrchlld 6tated-·-h-1Il- -d-eaprtment- be exam4Aed, amI------If 4e-Rt-a1~ ---
would be a1 the lookout, and tpat was indicated, the parentE would
offend(>f8 would be ticketed sfar· I:x!notlCl.ed.
ting 1'ttarth t. Fairchild noted Tile vlsual rtTecks wtll rJ('
that 8 fine as high as $100 could scheduled some lime alter Mar.
be 'Ie-vled against tb.....OlJe,wlth out- 15, for Winside, ilosk1ns,Sholell,
o!~ate pJates, St. Mal y II ana i utal schools.
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Claire Hurlbert
New, Editor

Jim Pthlr1h
Bu.iness l,hnaier

Sorne..r.emedles are ~or~ than thc __
disease. - Syrus.

Kenneth Scheer J one 0( the owner-s of
Pierce Theater, lnc., Monday ni,l;:'ht told
the PIerce Chamber of COmlTWrCl!, that
the theater is losing money moothly and
there IB a chance the firm will have to
c lose unless help comes.

area.

Marshall with doing "a marvelous job In
containing the rtre. !\o 'ooe was at: home
at the time the fire started. The famtly
was able to salvage c lcthtrg andfurniture ,
but all were water damaged. Family pets
were also-saved.

Whatever you need in printing; our

modern equipment and long-e~x-p-e'ri'._,---11-

_ .-'J~~ssur,. _y~_, oi~__'~~"!ity iobk...-_

done on time, at a price·you'll like.

}W'I"$ of Note around ;\"ortheas( Nebraska
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Internlrt: In the Harlem area Oi ,\lew iuft<
City iind wUl be-in ElgIn in Aprll to make
arrangements for ~I: :,~:e there.

A fire or undetermined· ,Origin· dell~
troyed the interior of the BUl Harringtw
home in Oikland Thursday afternoon.
Despite high winds, Oakland Vohmteer
Fi#emen were cr~dited b~ the State Fire

The Hospital Staff, Hoard and Aux
Iltat-y greeted 441 registered guests at
the Pender Cornrnuntty Hospital Dtstr lct
OpenHouse held Feb. 14. t\lIXillary mem
bers conducted tours to various areas of
the hospital which has recently been up
dated and added on to. Refreshments were
served In the new lobby'. Hospital staff
gave demonstrations on equipment and
runctlons of the departments In the new
and remodeled areas of the building.

-Ttre--devi·l--·--c-an-------r-Ite -,~rlpt-ure far _his __ ._
PJrpose. - Sha~sDCare In "Merchant fA
Venice," Act I, Sc. 3.

After temperatures Inthe 50's Sunday,
'Pender's airport looked almost llke It
did one ye.a:r--.ago to the day. 01 that date Amooncemem was made In Plainview
~~ :nt ::::~~ residents ~e:~.0.00ded _. -last- wee II..that Platnvtew'a three phy si-

• • • • • clans, Dr. H. F:. xoco, Dr. Roge-r Massie
and Dr. Ken Peters. would beg tn a zr ccp
practic-e-"t'ff-ccHw"'Mard; I. Dr. )(PDP has
been praclidrg in the clinic norttr or the
American legion Club while Drs..Mas s le
and Peters have been loc-ated In tile re
modeled bulld~ 00 main streel.Jhe three
phYBlclans lnd1cated thai they an> estnb
HshiEl? a group partnersh1p and pr-actk-e ,
feeling that their combined efforts and
equipment can provide for better meotcat
care In tOO future for rf.';ldentli of the

With ,29 Chamber 01 Commerce mem
bers present at Parr's Care In Elgin Mcm
day night, the topic of dtscusstoe was the
need tor an X-ray machine and laboratory
equipment at the Elgin Medital ClinIc,
should' the new doctor, John Dum, so

, desire. It was decided by the chamber to
use present polio funds 00 hand to help
In purchasing the equipment. Dunn, a
C"J:'elghton Medical ('ollege graduate, IB

Operation of the new sewage treat-
<rnent plant for tile Village of Coleridge

bega{i thIs past week as workmen made
the, flnal fin1shing wor-k. Grading and sod
are to be added thls spr~. The plant pro
vtdes secondary tr.e:t~;n1·

Ambrose pettzmeter of West Point The n.ewly6rganize-d AdvisoryC'ouncil
was named winner 01 the Farm Improve- for all Vocational Areas in the AlblonCl1y
mont award presented at the Young Farm- Schools held Its fIrst meeting Wednesday
er-e Association of 'Vest Point held last evenlng , There are 20 community mem-
Monday evening. The award was donated ber-s representIng fIve areas, vocational
bv Farmland Industries: The YoUng Farm- aer tcutture., trades and Industry, voce-

-ets ChaPter also- won the- Community t lona l homeIllilkil'JfL,_?~lness and diver- _
----:~-----------i:Se",'c,i'lee""'lA':'wa"""d~Ofn$nl,;;OO;::wC"h,;;k;;;.hwasa~--·-sif~fornt-.--- .

by Ak..sar~Ben of ~~a; • A defensive ;r;v~ :ourse is to be
offered IIi W(.>sl ThInl liildet-gponsorship
of the Kiwanis Club. Open to the public,
it will bo held from -; to 9 p.m, !>farch 7,
14, 21 and 28 at tile courthouse meeting
room.

n-ewspaperwnF1ieagre1inrntp:·-~
!'o'. I!. Rrtggf>r, Larry Tclrt, John

Ream, C: M. Lueder~. C. V. Carhart,
Robert Carhart, Kent HaIl, Keith Mos
ley, Gene l. DeTurk. Kurt H. CUe, D1ck
Carman, Alvin Reeg, Harvey Brasch,
Charles N1chols, J. Arnold AOOerson,
Delmar W. Carlson,

Ross James, Roy D. Christensen,
Marvin Schaer, Darrel D.Fuelberth, Mike
Kar--el. Dan 5tJe.rB'J Pat G-r-os-s, Arnold
zach, Harold Erdmann, Arnold Mau, L.C.
Doescher, Dlck Banister, L. J. Turner,
J. Coan, Ed G. Smfth. CecO wrledt.
Robert Cleveland and R1chard D.Carlsen.

To the Editor:
We --will be lea~-emcurd--and-the

Ev~ellcal Free Church that I have
served for the past fol.l1' years. I wUl
be assuming the pastorate or the Evan
gettca't-f"'Te{;('.'hurc-h- at--Hutch-insoo, Kan-.-

Thanks so ven much ror yOUrgen
erosity tJ-rsendlllt -The Wayne Herald to
us for the past four years. We have ap

pnc-tated-thfs- so--verymuch-and-wtllmw
your rine publication.

Melvin L. l...<@e, pastor

Riddle:

LeHers to 'h~ editor may be published with <'l p,eudonym
or with the author's name omitted if so desired; however,
the writer's signatvre mvs' be a Plrt of the original leHer,
Unsigned lette,. will not be printed. LeHll'rs should be
timely .. brief and mvst conl.in no libelous statemenh. We
reserve the riqht to I'dit or rej.ct any letter

What does Wayne h.Iowe that grOWl !aller in the wint.r than it dOel in th! lummep?
Accordinlil' to Paul Rogge, the American Fllg It the Wlyne Posl Office bIllows from
~ pall!! thai is as much as .1:0: inches high.r in winter than in the warm monthl. And Paul
should Itno-w. He', ,erved II maintenance man for the po,1 office Ifnce thl!! pr.sent
building WI' erected. This summer will mlrk his 37th year with the post oHice. The
pelle, ,pplrently force<! by kost, to rise from the grou,nd during the cold months, WII,

on the d.y we measur~, three inchft taller thin 1ft appro.fmate 40·foot summer
beight I Note plln' line in photO!

-f·l.alre Ihn-Iber-t

Reuters News Agency stated that Rus
sian crime -is rOl€hly broken down Into
two main categories. Economic Infrae
Hons cmstitlie one major block of of·
fenses, with most ather crl.mes comq
tmder the head~ of ''hooliganism.'' Rus
sian "hoollgans-," it apDears, shQ)t. stab,
rob. ana Qlunder with the same wild aban
don characterIi:1ii~s me WOf Id
over.

Drunkenness. _.is a. toromoo. hoolJgan
offense, and fl's' a little surprisq to
realize that aleob6-1t6m isn't a Deculiar'ly
American problem. Reports Ie~ to the
o-utslde indlcate that the twroic amoonts
of vodka conswned by Soviet tipplers
have kept: "dn.-.k tanks" filled to over~

flowing. "
- ,- Crime- doesn't4'-eceiva-muc.h-pJay..1n

the Russian presS. And the country iJl
90 carefully supervised that the crime
rate is lower than in most free-or k1
nations. But it a mwzIed presS and con
stant government scrutiny are the price
that must be.D81d lor a lower crime rate,
we leel the p:t h:e is fOOlilgfi. ---

-Joel ~son

Russian Crime

The Political 'Game'

Our 'liberty'cM.5fends on ,the fr•..of.the .~~;ond tha~. cannot ,be·Iimited
. without being'lost.,- Thomas JeHerson, ~!tter, 1786

Asurvey conducted by Liberty Ma,ga~
zlne POints out the disturbing fact that
we're only hali as hoi1-est 'as we usecfto
be.

to assume that .any efforts toward avert- Instead of uncovertre the rock to [Ind
lng a possible World War'm would re- the worm.
suit In -only one thl~-lI1ity toward a

- ,

Word or heinous crImes committed
In the United states flashes around the
world in the wink of an eye. It seems
sometimes that we're living In aflshbcrrvl,
with our dirty laundry aired daDy before
an htternatlonataQdienc.e. ...-.

But think. When was the last time
you hea.d anything ---about--crime in.the
USSR? Never, you say? Well, that's l~i

cal. Crime Is one of the manY things
l1itf-SOVWts d'on"t--If'ke4:0 admft-to. Natural
ly, we don't like to admIt to It either,
but our system of governmerrt haL an
ingrained respect fot the right of the
people to know. So, it otten seems that
we're the only ones with such problems.

Not true.
We wouldn't wish a crime wave on any

country, but we can't help beq com
forted by the recent disc losure that Rus
sia. too, has its share or lawbreakers.

The founding fathers or RussianCom..
monism envisioned a classless society
In which crime wQuld cease to be a prob
lem. Evidently, they didn't reckm with
human nature. As long as fflere areiaws;"'
there ,will be people w.ho break them.

To the Edftor;
The Frida)', Feb. 18, B p.m. per

formance or 'r(~lpus Rex" was tremen~

dous. It ts too bad there was onl:' a hand
ful at people interested enol€h In tile ho/>

pltal benefft performance to attend.
The Wavne State Theater department

dec ided todedkate one of Itsperlorrnances
to the new hospital. The~ also thot€"ht
this was a good way for People to do their
part.

A! a time when college, stLJjent6 are
receiviIl; a lot of critic1sm from many
of the citizens (J( Wa;,rne, this staOOs out
as an example of college students do~
something worthwhile (or the en t 1r e
communit). but where were allthe people,?

There was only one college Iilstruc
tor attending. It Is sad when admlnistra~

tors and faculty of the college cannot
even support the theater department: In

---tneir--i;ilTort to aorne'Ir--pan- ror-the-hoS'..:
pftal benefit.

13 peOPle, or slightly less than half at Many thanks to those who did find
the ear Her percentage, ret~the time 'to atte-nd. The lack of enthusiasm
m:oney~' ---- . ---- .... -.- -- - - - in the"c-ommufJ.~·dtd·~erto

We assume the test has some valIdity, the cast as theIr performance was out-
Liberty ran a test· 48 years ago. .since.,the names were selectedatrandom. stand.1ng.,

then recently duplicated it. a¢ the reo; H we take tfie test -results at !ace- value. Becky Welte
lIUlts have indicated that honesty. Uk! the ccncluslon - that must be drawn IB To the Editor:
the nickel cfga.r and the ten~ent cup or dtscourag~. It appean that the erosion To the Editor: A couple- of weeks ago you had a

_ cuffee, 1&becOlJl~ or the past. of time~sted vahles is cootlnlW€'. with We the undersign~.Q.':I.~~l"eclate the writeup In your Monday editien abo\t·a
A In 1924. Liberty sent a letter to 100 the hoo.e8tYquotient dropp~ bY 50 per service' bei~ rendered by your newspaper lady bus driver~e~-'--

people selected at random. The letter cent 1n'"50 years, we wonder If Uberty's in the ~bllshir:g Of various sectiOns 0(.:"----- She' fu!d" ,remar~ th~ Sh~ ..th~ht
coota1ned one dollar and the notation next survey, 50 years (rom now, wUl City or Wayne buIlding, plumbfI€andelec- she was the ooli-drTver-tn too are'E.We-··-
that the mC!ley was enclosed to correct indicate that an honest perSOl'l couldn't trk-aT'Codes. don't know what you consider area bit

...the error you complained or in yoor be toti1d. By joint effort or'the Cfty COWlCU, tholflht we'd write and let ~r know that
account... ,or cotJrse~ none or the people As It starids now. Liberty magazine Bulld~ Inspector Richard D. Carlson. we have three at Allen and one in Water-
belif-iiccoll1ts wittrthe magazine.- 1& lacldng. 87 bucks. But It seems most antt-..,buUders, plumbers and electricians, bury. or course we'n admU we three In

In the 1924 survey,27peop)eretumed of uS are Iacld~ somethilB mIlCh more a better understandlng' and enforcement Allen are called rellef drivers tor our
the ~Q!lar'and.noted th.at. a: mistake had Important. of these codes can be st beachievedthrol€h husbands., who are an farmers-so comes

_~~~~~~~J&.~_0QJy__ -J.QeJ.KiHt6oo cordlaltts and know:I~ the ~~es~. y~ f~ c3Jld ~prlJw or dayt"fihiractlv1t1es you

~ ~~-'-.~---.-----.~------,.-.-'.._--~.~-~-----~ ~:ee~;r: 4~8t~n&': ~06~~ t~"·

Average-Age of Countyan 24 Years~:~;~Z~~i.:;1:~:::~
" . __ her. know ahe's not alone.

In W~c~~~~e~ld~~ORK- ~2~ It is 28,6 thrOtWlOit the state i ~-a~.as"'sc ~IOeb~!umd.b-Y!';;'Ih·:e<LsPop~ul;;Ii.~{ii.r;.i$er.•'n-c~.~-"_k__"~_~~.._ ...~.Mr~Mr~llTs'!!'rt.~I.e.3;~jSa~'l-~~
----ieari~·c:f~h-·-~~~~~··-':"-----' -TC:8offii=~ifi~·.-~the-tcrC'~Md·::t .., .- VOl JU:: ....u yow

pectancy, the.medlan age 0( the toeal in most other parts 0{ the courrtry, the Bureau to a realization .on the part of Mrs •. Jerald stewart, Waterbury
pOPUJatIot1 is now Z4 yearB. median age level had been movhR down- young marrled people that "rearq chLld-

It means ~.tot' every resident who ward. It ,was due. principally to thi! high ren In this complicated and, expensIve
f! 1Ol.1lWer than that there '!a-'cinewho Is b1r:th ,rates experienced after, Work!:War wQr~e::~b~p~~~~m:h~ has been

~MF~~nt' :-m~ian'15 someVihit~ ~(julZ,ev:~;r: :aoet:
e
e~e~~eotm::b: l;1n~thelJ€ce~n'US~eBur1ocle'eul ,asrera.~ ;lI

th
"'. ,,~

higher than it was, in 1960,~n the the median age down. ~~ .. ,'..
1'1~U& eeDW!I 'Wastaken~ More recently, however,theb~rate number,or children In thepopuIatlonUDder
was '!1:J,~1r'1. - haSl"::.eeiilnOYhl:' loWe opposlwalrectlclIJ,. ---tfl-e---ag-e---«-five-----l8l'--e~OOO-Women-

By It'tlYof cont}irarlson,tbe medt8nage dropp~ .steadl1y. It Is attributed to the or ehild-bear~ age ....Thls Is called the
of the American popu1itfon as a, whole tact that. womeD ,In their 20's are havfr:w "fertUity ratio."

t@tIilT chfJdnm than did women or slmUar . The ratio In ·Wayne Count.).. is given
age fn ear1fer tlme.~ .•' I as 234. In 1960_1twas :f53. ._

Accordq to'the 19,70National Fen.- The shUt in the tnedlan age hall~
fltty-stidy, thls'trend,ls llkely to cartlnlE strongly fnfluenced, afso, by the number

~~m:~ ~n:·e~J:~~~~::~ '~s ~:o~t ~~ea~~';hr:-e:o:::y.~~::~~·~·~
~2.53-chfI.:J_ en The "'9Tage tR Gg 'seiuv>nt or the lora! population HaS be .

t965'..,wh~n ,a s~na~. stoo,: WlS_~e, ~f1S~ In tlJe past l?years.
,;,.. .... ,-~~~-"~.'~~-";~-;--~"r~-~ t7-.,...-'-., ,"-, -.-'._'-..'~"--',"-.~ '~. --'-._••~-.'-'_~, ~_'...".• _._~._..c_ ~~__ I,_~ _ ,-,-__,~c. ,~ __--'c~~j~ ~~._C _~-'~~ j ~.~_
~',j~:f~~'~~i·!:r::J!ii;t';)\·f~'(!j~1:,:;]}'<:i.<·:' .J'~;' ,i/,:;" .",' i:" ."..," :' --- ,--

caused Irreparable damage to the thin sn t go 0 c up a e '
thread of possible -reccnctltatton, that between the two nations; neither isgoLrg
some aetten-or word by the- President to change .its way of thinldllt about its
has forever built an unscalable wall be- own form of government, and neither is
tween the tlJo powel"S. apt to emerge from the talks feeltrg as

Another wtll charge that the President close as blood brothers;
was not whole-heartedly sincere In his But at least the heads of the two
declaration that the trip is solely for the countries are talktna-emtabtv.
pur-pose of world peace, and sirgularly, And, when you are talldr:t;, smiling
Peace. Between the U. S. and Red China. and shaking hands, you're not fighting.

That person will charge :'-.'lxon with Arter all, that's-the name Ofthe game.
politicking and using his "ace in the hole" That's what the trip was all about.
during election year. ---------rtT

Those allegattons-mav already have times for "trying to find the dlrty socks."
been leveled before this' issue of The There are those who are looking for the
Herald "goes to bedr'' sensatlonal story where ttere is none-and

Some Democrats were devis~ some hang the consequences.
charges to lambast the President soon A couple of tetevtstcn newsmen, on
after he amounced his plans for the trip hand at PekIng when the President's-plane
to Peld~ and long before he departed landed, apparently did not spot Premier
in Air Force 1. • Chou En-la l and surmised that the Chi~

Before a local delegation of dyed-in- nese premier was not on hand to welcome
the-wool Democrats break down The Her- Nixon.
aId's front door to get at the edUor W tthout OOthering to nnd out, the two
for his seemingly prOwRepubIican. anti- tried to "weigh" the consequences of his
Democrat stand. let us hasten to add: absence and even went so far as to say

The' same would have been true had that Chou En-lal's snubbiIl; of the A-
Lyndon B. Johnson or Hubert H. Humphrey ·mer!can president in such a historical
been In the "driver's seat" and embarked occasion woald be little short of a "host-
On a peace mission. tte'' act.

Only the cast would have been The premier certainly was at tha air-
_._._c.hanR.e.d-.thls time it wwld' have been POrt and his warm welcome of the Arneri-

some Republicans who woukfnave cal1e<t- .---c-an--part) ilftEi PFesklem---£ha.lJd have made, _
the foreIgn visit a shambles as far as those newsmen fim a spot aloogskle the

""- '"-_. lQ~an~ul prcgress toward ttol.e-mend~ nearest ostrich to bury their heads.
wali·concetne<h ..-....-........... Incompetent report~ such as this

It's one of the sadnes'ses'-orthe politl- leaves a taste about as sour as premature
cal "game:' autopsies of the success or fathrre of

That people will attemtt to tear down the Nixon peace junket.
any effort toward a peace venture me-:e ly So, in the a n a I ytic a I dtssecttcn, let
to enhance their own political a mbtt lcns _ us hope that Republicans and Democrats
Is an utter. shame. . alLke will "skim the cream off the top,"
, At a tlmewhenrelatl~saresostrain~ and joially exult in an} peace prq:-ress

'~m':t;.:;c:;~r~;:~~:::::=b~ made 00 matte" bow slight

~---~---~-~----~-~ --~Honesty-

In addition to death and taxes, there's common goal without regard to party

at le~~~s~,:r c~;;:b~.~~~ Demo- atfiI~i~Presld~'s 'visit is not likely
~---------Crat--that-Pr9sldeRt----Ntxoa!s.rlBll.tl)-.C...Il~ to result in a "kissing relatlonship" be-

has been a cpmplete nOO, that It has tween Ch-inaanathe united SljiteS, -tt--
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late to such an extent It ob
structs the ear canal and inter
feres wIth hearing. If this hap
pens, the wax should be removed
by your: physiclan-<l_ timpte an<,l
painless procedure.

Picking the ear canafyourseU,
with toothpIcks, hairpins, or
similar objects...r_ii.Lb_f danger
ous. You run the risk of cauBiIl!::
infection In the canal or punc
turlng"the ear drum.

The old adage that you put only
your elbow in your ear has merit.

The normally healthy ear needs
little- more attelrtion Ulan" 61a:
rashlooed scrubbing with a wash
cloth.

So, if you think you have a hear
ing loss, ret your doctor chech
it as soon as DOssible.

The tire tread on a towed ve
hicle with smaller wheels will
wear faster than the tread 00 the
tires of the pulling vehicle. Towed
v~hlc1e tread should he- checked
frequently for minimum safe
groove depth of t/16-inCh.

CLCRUfl")WIli
~C>Il.,'M

301 Main St.

Ever- hQv-e--th-ot----n-a-gg-in' feeling about the
safety of your money? Then bank and
save at First National Bonk! Your savings
and checking OCcounts ore insured to
$20,000. by F.D.I.C.

COW POKES

Vellvin Temme is the new owner of Vel', Bakery in Wayne.
Temme purchased the bakery from Lowea--J-otmson, aria
began__O-P....nkllrs-earlier this month. Temme, an exper-i-

_need b.ker, had- fi!c·entl-y· been employed by a bakery in
L1nc;oln.

Former Resident
Wins Travel Trailer

M'r's. James Fitzpatrick ofoTange-: 'ciiIf.:-·thefOrmer I..or:-
rame Greenwald or the Wayne
Wisner area. recently won a
travel trailer. valued at $3,000,
and 1,000 galloos of gasoline en
the "Let's Make a Deal" tele
vision show.

The show was taped Feb. 15
and will be shown on NBC in
this area on or around Mareh 2.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick has a number
of relatives in thearea,including
brothers Rooald and Weldon of
Wisner.

Here is a heahh tip [rom the '
~ebraska Medical Association•.

Have your family and bustness
associates had the "mumbles"
lateq.? Cbanc:e.s....are .1h.e.-Y._JHe
speaking clearly enough, but yoor
ears are not funcUoning the way
they should.

At times ear wax may-accumu-

(-",_.J,~~~ ...... ,.L-£ I<w5U- ''''C'f",r...t

7:30~~=~:~l__ ".~t~~:,~~,,~,
7:'"+5 '..><;cC1,,>C.H( ~-"'lll. I ~:~,",''''

Q,C"NI/ f ....,·',;o.. (U Jrr,,)

The meeting closed with girl

-Meet in I'"arran lIorne-
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve

ning in the George Farran home.
Prizes were vAJn by Mrs. Carl
Troutman. ~1Ts; Vernon IJUl_and
~rs. Charles Jackson.

in '~~: ~~:~eWI~~f:~~':n~~

The Art Holtses, Sidney, and
Edwin Brq::rens, Norfolk, were
-supper guests Thursday evening
in the Dennis Bowers home.

TRINITY U'THEHAN ClIl:RCII
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Wedr:lesday, March 1: lenten
services, 7:30 p.m., eoffee hour
afterwards~

Eagle ScoutS·
10 Hear Iowa

ell' and slngl!l:' the ClrJ Scout
SOIlgSand taps. The ne xt moot~
will be feb. 21l at the firehalL
;"eouts will begin selling cookies.

The boy down the street has
decided to get a haircut. He'6
tired of lle~~._ca}1ed a stupid
woman driver. -- ..-

ST. PAUL'S UJTHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald W. Gottberg, pastPI')
Tuesday, Feb. 29; Marriage

Seminar, 7:30 p.m.
" Wednesday, March I: Ladies

Aid and LWML; lenten.servll\,es,
7:-30 p.m.; choir, 8:30; coffee
hour [allowing services.

Oscar Carlson
Services Held

Oscar .J. Carlson, 77, of Fre- .
mont, died Friday in ~ Fremont
hospital where he had been a
patient for the last month.

Funeral services were held
Monday at 11 a.m. in Fremont.
Burial was to the Fremont Ceme
tery. Carlson settled In'Fr-erncrrt
after he returned from World
War I in 1919 and has lived
there since.

Survivors Include his widow,
Irene of Fremont: one son. Keith
of Stockton, Cattr.: one dat,ghter,
Mrs. George (Kay) Gramllck of
Des Moines, Iowa; three sisters,
Mrs.~lle Crowell of South
Gate, Calif •• Mrs . Mark (Laur-a)
Benshoof of Winside and Mrs.
Leonard (Edna ) Simmons of Ran
dolph; two brothers" Ed Carlson
of Winside -aria 'George Cartscer
of Er:eIIillllt.._1Illd five gr:afldi'hi1~

drun ,-Meet Cancelled-
Center Circle Club was can

celled for- the month cj Pabruar-y,
The next meeting wlll be March
16·ln the WUI!.&m Iloitgrewhome.

-'1eet Fr-Ida v-.
LT Pinochle met -Friday art

or-noon in tile horne of Mrs ,
tora t ar r . CU(-"<;t6 were Mr s,
Herman Schuetz and Mrs. Edna
Rasmussen.

Pr lzea were won by Mrs. Her
man Jaeger and Mrs. WUliam
.Ianke ,

Next meettre wtll be March 3
in the Herman Jaeger home.

-.'1lne at ~et-
r.etsure Ladles met Thursday

afternoon In the ClIfton Burris
home with nlne members pres
ent. 'Irs. FJoyd Rurt was aguest ,
Each member brought and did
embroidery work.

The March 23 meeting wUl.be.. _
In tile Vernon Illll home.

-Meet in Prince Home-
Card Club met Stmday evening

in the Il us 8(' 11 Prince borne.
Guests .were the \'Orrls Jankes.

March 19 meet lng wlll be in
the Don nctce home.

-,.';(fi Postponed-
- S(fi Club was postponed from

Feb. 18 to Feb. 25 in the home
of Mrs. Paul ZOl'fka.

Society -
~ -Social Calendar-
Monda,y, Feb. 28

Winside Comrri'unity Club, st.
Paul's Lutheran Church

Forget-Me·NoI: Girl Scout
Troop No. 168, fire hall,
4 p.m••

Tuesday, Feb-. 29
Cub Scouts- Pack 179, Den 2,

George Gahl, 3:45 p.m.
Wednesday, March 1

Federated Woman's Club,audi
tor lum

Mrs. ·Meta Niemann home ~re
Mrs. Larry Miller, Arrova Oren
de, canr., the Dale C. Carstens
CamBy, Brandon, S. D., the Otto
Carstenses, Woodland Park, and
the Alfred Mtllers, Winside.

-!'.ieet Mooday-
Faith[ul (harA.er ~o. 165 Or~

der of Eastern Star met Monday
evening at the l\1asonic Hall.
Mrs. Vernon Iilll, worthy matron
pr~slded. Guests were Gordoo
Davis and Shelly and Don Davis.

The group made plans for the
District Supervlsor, Mrs. Fran
c(>s Blaekmore of Hoyal who will

'come March 14.
A prfgram was beld In honor of

the 50 wedding anniversary fOr

Mr. and llis. Earl [)a~ls'of Car- Mr. and Mrs. O. B. DUl and
roll and for ~._Davl.')_. birthda~.._ ~nd Mrs ..Bernard.._D..llJ.9L

II. nQiHfmr Ctiilrt'!lrt~l1r"Mr", /\OtJtt: Bend were SWlday guestB
Wayne Kt!rstine, Mrs.(,ordoo D~- In the Mrs. Sam ReIchert home.
vis. Mrs. Doo lIarmer and Mrs. Mrs. O. B. Dill and Mrs. Reichert

I'~h~ JJ~:: a;:mr:vl::a~y::~~~ are sisters .

tlrms. Mrs. Stanley Morris read Churches
a poem. Mrs. Leo .Jensen pre-
S('nted Mr. Davis a bus birthday
cake and read apoemaboutabus.

The charter presented the cou
ple a white and gold decorated
annlversarv cake which was later
used (or ~nch. The cakes were
~IIt and .;.:rv~d by \{rs. 000 Da~

vis and Mrs. Gordan Davis, both
of (arroll.

Lunch committee was ~s •
\farvln Drankselka, Mrs. Don
Harmer, "Mrs. Dan Frink and
\1rs. I F. Gaebler.

;>;ext meeting will be March
20.

--Circle Meets
Social Circle met Tuesday' af·

ternoon in the Kent Jacksonhome
w[th 'seven members present.

Mrs. Maurice Lindsay,vlee
preslde-nt cOnducted ffle meeting;
Several thank yoos were le~.

Som'r'set furnished entertain-
ment. .

Next mee~ wm--be- May 3

In the ~.:,~~-homeo--mivernor Ray··'
T~:~~t6B~etk~{~~~a~:- Three Boy sCouts oei'roopl75
flrehall with 13 scouts and lea- wUl be among the 140 young men

ders. Mrs. Kenneth Rrockmol- ~:~~:~ r:~~ o~a~~r~~~~d~~~
le;-~dg:~~:,:~~~~;s~:t; ing 1971 at an Eagle R:~og;~;~n
program which opened wIth a Luncheon at Offutt . e
nag ceremony. Those partlc1pat- Base near ,omaha saturday, Mar.
lng in the flag ceremony were 4.
Kim r-.lann, .Julie Maben, Janelle The Waynetrlo-CarlJelUless,
Gottberg,- Andrea Mann and Kim Vincent .JermessandJimBrasc~-
LelghtCKI. will be accompanied by sponsors.

Mrs. Broekmoller explained Harvey Brasch, Miron .Jenness
that Thln.ldng Day \'jas the Girl and Rowa~ Wutse, the latter
Scouts UnlHng thought arCMJnd the Troop 175 s Seoutmaster. In ad~
e<lr.;i that all people shall be dltion, De~is Boehme of way,ne.
friends. Scoots pieked a partner district executlve for the r1ve~
and using the scout handshake county. Lewis and Cla.rk Dis-
shook hands and sa a friem~ (rlet, will a.ccompany the group.
ship song. ng __ The new Eagles and their hosts

A candle Ifght eeremooy was wUl be guests of the M1d.-Ame~
-h~fth--eacb Ifgbtfng a cand.le.-c8 Council or Boy Scouts at.!b~ _

Each candle stood Corsornething luncheon ana wUI hear atalK: by

special such as 'scout laws and Iowa Gov. Robert D.. Ray. .. '1A17.'~~.,M,E,MBE_R__F.._.D.• I.e.
p-r-omi~he-Mh-and-ro:thgtade-'.~olaa~.. P!~';,81~--~'fflrsJyvtm'(),,"I--:' ~m""""""""
girls reported on girl scout pIa-. dent or the W.oodmen_Qt'theWorld ~ ,I. ::"N
·ceB in the United States and Insurance Society, will present '"HI(''' ., -:d.!l
around the world. "Sixth lJrade. each Scout and ..hosts with a H, Wit Y NE .' NE BRA S K A
girls- n'p'Or t-elJ-·---on"Amerlcan· "'mementO-of'--'-the--Iuneheoo,-1n the Ph~~~i--f~52 5
Symbols."_ A special eollection (orm or a commemorative mug,
was taken for the Juliette Low suitably inscribe~ with the Eagle
World Friendship Fund. insf,gnia and date of the luneheoo.

~
.'
. '..~~.

OPEN
OPEN

Don Siedschlag Iami ly of Nor
folk were guests saturday even!Jll:
in the Louie Rrogren home.

-c'oeerte Meets-
Airman and Mr-s , Hobert Wack- r ceer te met Thursday arter-

er and 5011, Lcwr-y AFB, Colo., noon in the E. T. Warnemunde
and Ilianc Wacker, \linneapol\.s. home. Mrs , Leo Jensen rer-elved
\-llnn .• spent the weekend in tile the rlub prize.
!)~..()r borne The!! War k_ " ------,\Ja-r<'--r~t!flg·-w--l--H----bc-in

e r family also visited in the Lar l Wa vne lmcl home. Mrs. Leo Jon-
Troutman horne. sen wlll he co-hostess.

A group of r-nlative s and friends
gathered in the YJelJenklns home
Saturday evening to help them
celebrate their 25th wedding an
ntvc r sarv. ,.\ cooperatlve lunch
was ser';ed.

The Alfred ,lillllers, Winside,
and Mr s . Larry Miller, Anaya
Gr andr-, r allt., spent Saturday
in the Ccnc Miller home, Omaha.

The Jay Freed ramlly, Omaha,
the Delmar Kremkes and George
rarrans and Missee, all 0( win
side, spent Sunday' in the Vern
Jensen home, ~Iobrara.

Dinner guests Sunday in the

01>EN
OPEN

OPEN OPEN
24 Hours Everyday!

When we mllke an exceptional pu.r
ch.~e- or rec:-&i-ve promotion .lIow.nce,
from m.nuf.ctur.,., we h..... en 00
portunity to plln our savings .Iong
to Y0ll.:.· Becaule thele are temporary
extra lavingl, we mllrk them "PIIJI
Specials." Stock up while these ex-tra
"'ling, lire In effect.

Plus Specials

Top Quality. Meats--------
At Super V.lu you gett USDA
ChOICe Gr,det 8.ef ,nd L.mb·
,t dl5count pricetl. Thll il me.t
gradetd by the tJ.5. Dl'putmetnt
of Agriculture expertl; I h e
CholCt' GrOlde 90t'~ only '0 me-at
which is tender, juicy and flay
orful, All Super Valu mellts lire
R10perly ,ged, trImmed willte·
free lind gu.r.nt<!led to plell<!l
or money bAck

National Brands
Your hvorite bunch - Del
Monte, Libby, Vlln C,mp's.
8elty Crocker, Jell·0, etc.
~ all of them ".r<!l here .t
low dllcount price. eyery
d"y. S'V<!l penniel, nickels,

~~::;. o~:u~t:;s:oi1::~tp~;;
specials. Shop when yOU wilnl
to Ihop.

Meeting

SUPER VALU
iust a few:

are
more people

fl.:·"·
....?- .

/...... ,

are

'There

Super Velu', own bnndl.
.wlllth -!.r~ ~.ffered el addl·
tlonl to our wldo ,election of
netlonal br.ndl, offer lome
of the blggelt uvlngl oppor·
tunitie,. ThOle flne, guann·
teed bnndl ere made by SUo
per VoIlluor to our ,triet sp'ec·
Ificlltlonl. They COlt UI less,
10 we ••11 them for less:

to visit Dtane Wacker, Mlnnea- ncr Ruests Sunday In the Hobert
polis, and the 'Hobert Wacker Jackson horne, Millard.
ramll~L.!2f_CDloradQ .Ehc.Howard Iversf:OS find \1rs

Dinner guests Sunday in the Lester Cr-ubbs, Dale and \1ao
Andy Mann home for the 2151: of Winside attended baptismal
birthday of Andy Jr. were the services IorJayson wllllam lver-
Dean Janke famlly, wtnstde, and sen, SIX!of tile William tver sens,
the Hoger Thompson family, ~ew· at a Lutheran 'Church In LIncoln
JTKtn Grove. Sunday. The g.r-oup were dinner

June Wacker spent the week- guests afterwards In the wtutam
cnd with Kathy Prelffer in Lin- Iversen home, Swedeburg •
coin. The Dennis Rowers Iarnl ly,

The John Aamuse a, Winside, Hans Brcerens, Rod Rrq;rens
Gene Wngershausens, Lincoln, and Doree, all of WinsIde, the
Clarence wocckmans, BIJIy Bru- Art Holtse e, Sldne.y, Ota Bro-
dlgan family and Leonard Sy~ g ren and .'drs. Herb Schuessler
cows were guests Sunday In the arxf daughters, Dalton , the Bill
Henry Sch lar loh home. Hrogrens. !liell Brcgrens , F:lro)

The cb e ri e s Jaclisoos and Bragen. Iloskins, Hlchard Me-
Scott, .JIm .Jackson, LIncoln, and Cormicks and son, Dakota City,
Pat Oertwich, Omaha. were din- and the Edwin Rrogrens arxl the

~N 24 HOURS ADAY 7 DAYS A WEEK

With our dllcount price pro
gr&m, und~r whic'" thoul.lndl
of dilcount price reductionl
h.lv. been m,dt', you will find
ey';"rv item priced low every
day (except Government con·
trolled ,nd f.ir traded Itemll.

shop
Here

reasons

Open DatinB to Insure Fresh,. Wholesome Food
~II ofthe perishable foods which we -manufacture or process carry
'1' OPEN DATE to give usa sure way to makecl>rtain only fresh
~ods are on sale at Super Valu. 11\'i. datea.sure. that Super Valu

.' perishable food. you buy will remqin fresh
and whol_esome for severol days with proper
home star'oge. -

Fresh Produce

Super Valu Brands

Discount Prices Every Day

You alw.lyl gflt thfl tJ-st and
fr ....'elt produce at Super V.llu
And i"1 priced &1 low .II , ....

m.rket .1I0ws. Our buy.rl ,re
st.tion.-cl in every imporl.nt
producing .rea. Thet". buy the
best and TUsh It to ~r v.iu.
We lell It ,t dilcoUnt prlcel
<!lYf,ry d.y

~.....,

Musical' Group

Mo. Mar-cofla wac ker , JlIDe
uxj Jean were g"lX'sts Sunday a.n..
j r-nocn in the flon W<v'ker home

WINSIDE ...

TwelveMembers at
Mrs, Edward Oswild

Phone 286-4871'

Tr-Inity l.u t he r League met
-r-r-enta-artt« (bulch wl)elllcllt

with 12 memter s and Pastor
and Mrs , Paul Helmers present.

Hobert Krue g c r I president,
was in rliaq("c or tnc meet iIl::,The
group made plans for the year.
Carnes Iur-nl xhed entertainment.

(jfflt"cr1> arc: Hobert Krueger,
pn'sWent; Debbie ~etl, vice
pr-e alderrt ; Pegg)" ThIes, secre
t ar-v I and neen . Kruege-r I treas
urer.

The next lTl{>etl~ will be In the
.Iar k Kr-ueaor home In ~ch.



. .1

William Libengood

Observes 85th Year
A family gathering wall held

In the Mrs , Anna Swinney home
last week to honor the 85thblrth
day of Mrs. Swinney's rather,
WIllla m Uhengood. r.ue sts in-
c luded :-'1r. and 'dr s , Gary Kay
and Scott and \1r, and Mrs. Har
Ian nuwe, Bryan, Mlcbae l and
Pa m, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hllbert l.fbel'"€ood, Donna and
vor man, I,~inslde ..Sever-al cakes
.In>.r,~~._.~::?~ht for the occaston.

dlellghtcr s were Frankie and I
::::e)~ Allen, brothers of the __ "I,')i:.Guests were ushered Into the
chapel by Mark Br-Is so l and Dan
Van lIorn. Linda Johnson, TerrI
0' Donne II and Mar k 1103 mm sang
".:'j l{mt> -FOr-Us;" """AlI-~

LIfe," "Lov~ Is"andthe "Wedtling
S<1ng," with guitar- accompant
mcnr . Mar-k Ilamm also sang a
501o, "The rord'u Prnyor ," A
s clectlon on marriage by KahHl
c;ibr an, was read by DebbIe Kruse
prlor to the ceremony.

At a r eceptlon at the Offutt
\'CO Club the bride's Chi Omega
Sorority sisters and the bride-
~TKE Fraternltv broth

ers serenaded the nl;'wl)'WNs be
fore they left for a Colorado
h.ooeymoon. The bride and bride
groom are both in their junior
.' ear at Wayne State College.

People Jike you.

w.aJk,; of life .. , that', who

'~.
.....Iilloiii"i.' ~..

-f'~,\
VI

. ' - -
.MEMBEIl F.D.I.C.

Complete Banking Services:
Mortgage Loans • Car Loans • Home Improvement Loans
Personal Loans • Savings Certificates • Savings Accounts
-Christmas Clubs. _5afeDeposit1loxes. Checking Account.

"

SOMETHING
fOR EVERYONE ...

,. _~l! _,,'" ".",...,<"•.0",,,•.

~--y ice, ace fle,igned with folks like you in mind. and

~- - -----!aJ>"re.l--!o--yH.ti'-~aj·fi_nan' i.lneed" Chec

~--j whether you need a loan or want to open an account.

HENS]
Ll:~~~~~~~===~~~~=======:::;:::===== by sandra brettkreur z

_~--==__ -1-- :..._--=- Congratulations to Richar.c'. Sorensen for being named the
" I • 19721fe1iraslfaJaf~ees-OUfstflfldlftfYlIultJfafmer-Ranther. ---- ---

Th~ is truly a grea~ honor. '

SAC Chapel Scene of February 12 Rifes
SAC Memcr lat Chapel, omaha,

was the scene of the Feb. 1;2
wedding of Lisa Allen and David
Fricke, the children of \-fr. and
Mrs, Frank E. Allen, Bellevue,
and Dr. and :-'11'5. D• .I. Fricke,

----RJoomf-ield~Fathc~£/ichardDzlk..- __
Cathollc Chaplain at Offutt AFJ1
officiated at the, evening cere
mony.

The bride, attended b.1 her s[s
te r , Teresa Allen, wore an em
p lre-stylr-d g own of candlelight
bridal satin, trimmed in lace and
fa5hloned with standing collar,
lullot sleeves and the lace and
ribbon trim extended-the full
length of the A.-line skirt. Her

a e r-a e 1 •

illusion was banded with matching
lace and extended Into an als lc
wide 'traln and she carried a
cascade of pink carnations and
burgandy roses.

Mald of honor was Laura Allen,
sister of the bride, and brides
maids were Jan Chealander ,
Krista Fricke, sister of the bride
groom, anti Re~ Kirchner. The at
tendants wore pink, Juliet-styled
blouses and loog, burgandy vet
vet skirts wlth slight flowing
trains. Each carried a h,j;rrkanc
candte based by pink carnations
and pink satin streamers.

The groomsmen, dressed in
black, Edwardian-style tuxedos,
\'o-en' 'T'Om·Bi'une.J' ,.GarJ'_Bf:.¥.w.!:~,...
Pat Elwood and Steve Benc k,
H!ngbearer was Bryan Bonc k and
f10wergirl was Beth Elwood. Can-

U,S.~OMESr Inc.
5390·_2nd.AverMI*

__~e5 ~o~, Iowa

~orm~~_,f=_.nnin",_ Builder
:J26O $fa:.., P.rle 8Iy.~

Sioux Ci I _IoWa""

i
I!,

- ~-------OUPLEXES--

··---APAR'=t'l;nfNTS--
MODU-l,.;ARS'

1" City. Town • COtJnt~

8

are ~~~~ ~:~:s4~ra~ -\~~2~.e;~m;.
·4"tiF-FrJg'a'g~-an~a~ marriage
has been annoilllce~ by the bride-eled's
parentb, \fr. and \frs. Glenn :-.tagnuson of
Concord. .r- .

\fiss j\tagnUSn' a 1969 graduate of
Wayne High Schoq attended the LTllver
sft~ of ',:ebraska. Jlter fiance, who 15 the

~,oa~l1l:' ~~r.~ a~~~~11~~d:::~15o/~5a~>;:n~_4;~
and attended ~\ a,'nq"ltate College.

George Phelps.

'storical Sacie',

·Music for the St, Patrick's
_"_4.p~~-ror~~,J."._

Mar. 11, at the Wayne Courrtry
Club, wUJ tie- furnished by the
Casinos. DanCing wilt be'from 9
to 1 p.m.

Reservations are $3 per coo-
.pJef_~_may be obta~_1?f c.~_

----------

The engagement and approaching mar
rldgo:r--w Peggy Arm Hoemarnr,-to l..arric-E".
Bobinger. IxJt:h of Bryan, Olio, has been an
nOlmced by the bride-eled's parents, \{r.

and Mrs. Clarence Hoomann. Hoskins. Plans .J>
are being made for a July 8 wedding .
. r.t:!~'L:g~~~"~'-,a_ 1~68_ gT.~uatc of ,!ViJ}:-
side High School, attended" Northeastern Ne.
braska College and is employed by Strydel,
Inc •• Stryker, Olio. Her fiance, a graduate of
Jewell, CI1i.~, _~~_~ool. is self-employed.

________c.- ,'---'-- _

MONDAY, MARCH 6, 1972

SUNDA v, MAHCH 5. 1972
Merry Mixers family party. Woman's Club rooms,

7:30 p.m,

Acme Club
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Larry

Cottrell,8,.m.
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Emma Hicks

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28.1972
Grace Lutheran Duo Club, 8 P$!.
Minerva Club, 2 p.m,
St. Paul's t.Cw'Ruth Circle

... TL'ESDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1972
NEN Deanery Council of Catholic women mini-Institutes,

St. Mary'a School, 8:30 a.m,
Wayn.e COllllty_.lllstorl.c..aLSoclety..--c:oorthouse basement,

7:30p.m. -
WEDNESDAY, MARCH I, 1972

Cuzin's Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols, 2 p.m,
St. Paul's Lew Bible Study leaders, 1:30 p.m.
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Mrs. Julius Baler.

1:30 p.m,
tnlted.Presbvtertan WOJlle~s Association. 2 p.m.

THURSDAY, M-\RCH 2,1912
- -_AItona .Ftrst, T.rJn1ty_ Luthcran_JA9~lU\iP

1'H' Club, Mr s , Harry Heinemann, 2 p.m."

~:::~,:~~rsClub, ReubenMeyex home

St. Paul's Lew Altar Guild
_ FRIDAY, MAHCIl 3. 1972

wor-ld Day of Prayer communttv service, St Mary's
Church, 2 p.m.

World Day of Prayer service. First Baptist Church,
7:30 o.m.

TYPEYOUR I,NCOME TAX RETURNS ON A
tYPEWRITER FROM WAYNE BOOK STORE

('tHEY STiLL WON'T BE FUN - BUT
-~_THEY~Lr-LO.o1$ B£TIEBJ .

~~TYPEWRI1'ERS
~ -Mo-b-yoUr-;etu;~-I';;k nicer·

Sener It inTypeirriffent

«
--- Mic1laeH~aL5ie)g'eOrn::s~~~~~~;';---------;

I, -
Bun!e land.lnger. dilughter of Mr, ilndj~,,~. MoIIrlin lilnd·
linger. Wut Point, bCKame the brid~~of Michael Jaeger...
50n of Mr. and Mn. Ervin Jilltg1tr, Wi 5

t
t- in 2 p.m. rites

Jolin. 30 at St. P.u"$ Lutheriln Church, inside. The Rev
Ger.Jd GoHberg oHici.ted d th~ C~re ny.OO "Hend"nh
wltr. Debbie Lan<bn51er ~nd Terry J"eger. Winside. Ushen
wtlre Richlrd Kral;lU of -HO'!lki-ns' and Dann Jileger of
W.yne. i ..

Area To Observe World Day of ~rayer
Mar k :-'t~ lnger , Dean Sorensen,
Hichard i Pippitt , Jim Penn and

_·t~~::'- ·t~:~s,,~~~~_~~:;:_~~·.
is a HiJf!e~entered worship
service/published by the xettcnai
\s:;Oci;l:tion of Fvangellca ls,

I
Mrs. iWItf'iams Gucs-t

\lrs~ F d I t h Williams was a
R-uest ~ the Tuesday meeting of
the HI. ( lub. The group gathered
with ,if,ostes,~ vtrs . Henr y Ar-p.
( ar~.lprizes were won by Mrs.

..Re- -'tJ.I,.•rGorm!ey and Mr-s, Ida
Mjoer.• ' March 14 meet~ wiIl

public to join with them in wor
Ship.

St. Man's Catholic Church in
Laurel is'sJXll1soring that com
munity's 2 p.m. services. The
message will be delivered by the
Methodis:t.mJnJ5ter, the Rev. RO:
bert "Jeban, and each commu
nity church will be represented
in the presentation of the how-
long service. A free babysitting
service will be provided and lunch
will be served ,by St. Mary's Al
tar Society.

Wakefield wiU observe World
D-ay-of PFaYefm-z::m-~serv.::
ices at the Evangelifal Covenant
Churcll. C~hairmen were Mrs.
Paul Byers and Mrs. Myroo Ol
son.

Allen residents are inYited-to
the Allen First Lutheran Church
for a 2 p.m. World Day of Pray
er prQ!:l:ram.

Members of tht: Winside lJni
ted Methodist Church will be-tak
ing p<trtin..Ql~rayer seryice tQ

be held at the Trinity Lutheran
Church. Plans for Winside's serv
ice were made last Mooday in
the Kent .Jackson home. Mrs.
Stanley So:Ien. of Trinity Lu-.
theran Church, is chairman 'Of
the committee. assisted by Mrs.

-el--
SUN.. MON .• TUES.

AT 7:20 & 9:20 P.M.

SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1972

--+--;;:~~s;-J~~nH~~:lu~:~~ry~~:~~ 2~~:~~_._'_p.m.__

OF:')

World Day of Prayer servtces, Kent Jackson and Mrs. Mildred the JOj' Folk Singer-s from \\ 'j( ,

an annual observance, will be Witte, from the Methodist under the direction of Pastor
marked in several area chur- Church, and Mrs.Clarence Pfeif- Paul Reimers. father Paul ,J.

.... ···~,»el;-·thi,,·week:.,.,..· terand..Mt5·~·DaUn{rueger;-rr-om Begl.ey-wltl..wnesreaxer.vcr-
Hoskins United Methodist Trinity Lutheran Church. Ro- fcc will be served artervvar-d,

Church and Peace United Metho- bert L. swansce, serves the, Me- The offering from tbts }ear's
d lst Church of Christ will hold thodist coogregatioa, and Paul services will be used to help
their observance Wednesday eve- Reimers, the Trinity coogrega- the underpriveleged and need}
ning, Mar. I at 7~30 p.rn, at the tlen, and those in pover-ty-str icken
Methodist Church. Mrs. Erwin Church Women United in Wayne and disaster areas throtghoot
Ulrich, WSCS president. is in have made plans for World Day the world.
charge. of Prayer services to be held W<l:)7Je's First Baptist Church

All other area towns are plan- at 2 p.m, at St. Mary's Catholic is holding their wcr ld Day of
ning their observances for Fr-i- School. The theme, as in all Prayer services Frida I' even
day, March 3. All churches In- the- above mentIoned churches. iJu;:' at 7:30 p.m. (k1 the cornmh
valved in the observance, have _ wnLbe. "All Joy Be Y2~_,1e~ are Mr-s, Carlos Martm,;
issued general Inv ons to e Wayne 8erv ces a 0 e



Phone 375·3690

PATRICK-Mr. and Mrs. Lym
Patrick, Ida Grove. a soo.
Scot Alan, 6 lba., 14 00., Feb.
20. Grandmother is Mrs,.Char
lotte Wylie, Winside.

Monday Mrs. Members
See "Way. far Wayne"
~onday Mrs. Home Extension

Club met Momay evening at the
ASC office. Lou Carow was pre
sent to show the film, ''Way tor
Wayne," .Mrs. Jay O'leary and
Mrs. Lou !.¢t: were guests. Hos
tess was Mrs. Larry Bruna,

The .grobp wUl meet with Mrs.
Gene Pletcher, Mar~' '2-0', tt'H'law
hel' eeramles, and· wHl------a€ijou-
to the Mrs. Dick Sorensen home
ror.. the. .bUB1neS.L ..r:neetbR._~__
lunch.

311 Main Street

The Wayne <:Nebr.}Herald, Monday. February 28, 1972 ~

Sf. Mary's To Host Mini-Institute
St. Mary's CathoUc Church TueSday evenq at the school.'

Guild will; be host tomorrow Hosts were the losing groiC) In
(Tuestlay) to the~ortheast Ne-- the recent membership ccmest.
braeka Deanery mini-institute, to ~ Plans were maile tor Workl
be held at St. Mary's School. Day of Prayer to be observed
The meeting, originally ache- March' 3 at the Catholic Ch!Jt'ch.
duled for ear-lier this month, Next regular guild meeting will
was postponned because of wee- be at 8 p.m.. Tuesday, Mar. 27.
ther conditions.

Registration has been set for
B:30 a.m., with Mass by Father
Paul .1": Begley, at 11:30. Lunch
wIll be served at 12:30 and the
meeting should adjourn by 3:30
p.rn,

All area Catholtc wornen are
urged to attend.

Sewing Sessions Set

~y WSCOesigri-Closs

SWANSONTV& APPL.
IRON REMOVAL -HOME SALT DEUVERY

Mr. and \1r~. l.awrenr'c Jtuwc, of rural and "The Twenty-third Psalm," accompanied
.W.3.)'IlC.. obser.ved their golden wedding all~ by. Mr.,:, "Jarvin Nelson. Mrs. E9-ay Hank
ntversary last Sunday afternoon at the Wake- presented the rouple a gift In behaIf of the
field Immanuel Lutheran Church. Hosting Immanual Lutheran Ladles Ald. Mrs. Harlan
the open house receptioo were the coupk!'s Huwe. read an aeeount of the couple's wed-
Children, \1r. and Mrs. Paul 1-:1[<15011 and ding day.

~~.:~ ~~~~·Il~·~il~~e:~~~ew~f ~'i\~:~:~o!n and Mr,~. Elray Ilank,and Mrs. Marlyn Koch

:\tarilee Eliason of I.incoln" r~lstered ~l~~~~~~ ~~a~ar;c:o~~~
----the 175 guest's' 1','110 were'present (ro'm'SlOux-- Mrs. Gilbert Krallman and Mrs.Norman

C tty and Aurelia, Ia., M.lll!latten, Ka n., Vo.:f'1 serve-.:lpunf'h.
Omaha, Lineoln, Blair, ('oo.cord, Carroll,
DIxon, Tekamali, :h,1cJl, i\-tinden and I-\'ake- Women who served the lundl wcre Mrs.
field and Wayne. Gilbert Rauss, Mrs. Everett Hank, Mrs.

••••• < ··"··0ue-~5 ..-ind~ .. Kr.ne-Q..,.llramrm:r and Reuben Meyer, Mrs. Harvey Echtenkamp,
flay l1uwe of niair, who had been attemi'Mts .. ··· .....Mr:s•..,Ah:.kL Rocber, Mrs. Laverne Wisch-
at th!.' eouple's wedding 50 years ago. Maid hol, Mrs. Lioy(r·R'Oeooi';'Till"S:~fiaie"~s-a_...
of honor !'o1rs. Ted l.essmiin of Vlagstaff, man, Mrs. Arnold Roeber, Mrs Elmer Schrte-
Ariz,. was lffiabIe to attend.' ber, Mrs. Merle Roeber, Mrs. Albert Ech-

Cards and gifts were arranged by I\1rs. tenkamp, Mrs. Marvin Echtenkamp. Mrs.

R:~. A: \~l~~~od~J~pok~~brie~l~ :nd t::~hurc~ Ruwes were marded' Feb. 23, 192~. They
choir sang "Blest fie the Tie that fiinds." have three' children and six grandchildren.

Soft water placed in your

home FREE of charg; for
. thirty days. See the big
difference and then decide

whether you rent ,,?_, purchase.
tmtallalion wilt be'temporary

until you decide.

S9FT WATER· Rent orLease

Ruwes Observe Anniversary

Feb.-March

41 -hours..per, w.ee-l\:i has. been at
her present job from two to five
years, and earns on her own,
between $2,818 and $4,636 per
year. She drivers her own car
to work. She Is not completely
satisfied with her job.

Our average unemployed wom
an In the Wayne area Is between
the 'ages of' 34 and 39 (perhaps
she'll go to work when she gets
to be 40 to 49, Ilke our average
employed woman); has one to two
years 0( college; has one and
eight tenths children under IB,
and has a famIly Income Ofseven

~;a~ t~r~~I~~~6:a: r:~
answered salary questtons v'Sbe
has been employed in the past 
an.!l__w_~kl__~r to wor.k only
par-t-time or not at all - ---

And 50 much said for Wayne's Three more sewtne demonau-a-
. --Average MrsJ - ------".---- -,. --lfons'bYUie:'Wayne Sf~il(!-cllin-r~-

These are the results. Draw design class are scheduled
your own conclusions. Whether Thursday arternocn, 3-5, and Sat-
your argument be for women In ur-day, 10-12 and 1~'3, at the Me-
the business world or women Donald Store of' Wayne.
in the home, you can find plenty Mrs.' Laver-a 'RoemhUdt , In-
to back up lour argument in the structor, sald six students will
results of our survey, whlch only demonstrate how to make c01-
goes to show'--cveryone Is dlf-- lars -ant:l-r-e-lated..te£l1niques. The
rerenr. And Isn't it grand? coeds are Linda Dune-anan'erRan

cy Waldron of York, Carol Gregg,
, . 6J, Olili3l1 a,

Diane Sche rner-, llolste ln, Iowa,
~ and Linda Toft, Roya l, Iowa.

Future demonstratIons will
deal with construction of sleeves
and skirts.

Forty Guild members turned
out for the pot-luck supper held

average erne

'and butter, rie~ and. .c.a[s!Q,':l....
fhursdil y: shepherd pie, let

tuee salad, rolls and butter,cook
[{'so

-I'riday: \!.aearooi and saus
a~:e 1'<ISSerotc,green beans, rolls
and butter, sauce.

\lilk !s'\erved with each meal.
\fenus are subject to change.

Mrs. Average
A composite 0( our questlon-

, ptoyed woman in the Wayne area
.Is 40.to 49 years old; has grad
uated from high school, and ac
cumulated not qutte a year of
college credIts; has one and nine
tenths children under the age
of 18; she works from 27.9 to

Proud, Unemployed
Ore farm"wlre and mother. who

Is not emp Dyed outstde orher
home, pr dly fUied .,in all the
blanks for ployed woman.
A woman with some coltegeback
ground, this mother. stated that
she puts In 46t050V!Qrldl'fl:hoUTS
per- week, indlc.ate9" that her an
nual salary was se-ven to eight
thousand of the nine to 12 thous-

, and dollars that the f.amily makes
per year, and felt that her salary
was "okay." She Indicated that
she knewof' oprortunttv for ad
vancement in her place orwork,
and she emphatically checked
the "yes" blank when questioned
about 'whether or not she wa.,e,
aartsrted-wtttr-ter-iotr-:-

Unlike many of the replies,
tram -tottr-emptovec: and-imern
played, this woman expressed a
deflDlte postttve attitude for her
situation. And perhaps that 15:
partly the answer to a lot 11fthe
problems employed women and
unemployed women alike have.
A poetttve attitude!

\
\.

! ~lr. and J\.lrs..Jerald Chapman, Allen, annotmee the
, eni:ai:eml'nt of their daughter, "ane)', to r;ar,\ Braden, BOO

" of Mtrr:d
~~.~~li~a~ ~T~~~:~l:::~\~,:Tle ~tatl' Colelge,

majdring- in elementary educ<1t!on. Her fiam'e, a senior at
WSC, is major~ in physical l'dueatlon. lIe Is eurn:-rrth
stUijlent teaching 'at Columbu.~.

! \0 wedding date lias t:een sH.

ts-cnool mLunch :::;FJ5 W, 2nd

FINANCE

farm work; wagc rates in Wayne
Insulting; no trallsportatlon; pref
erence for volunteer work; belief ,I'
that mother foelangs In home..z:~ado~::~;: in~~e~t~o:~_ !
ers, secretaries, accountants and

Are Tallied; 'Are You Mrs. Average?
tI\Qse··'who--'dld-anawer'T~it-wa.-"-·

evident-that the mernployed wom
an, for the most part, had little
or no financial need to' work,
their faml1y Income befJll: gen

- eratly-ovur$9-;-600' pe-r----re&l'j and
their raml11es befng somewhat
smaller, than the famUfes or the

. "'employed women.
. orthose employed whoenswer

ed the salary qoestlons «ewer
"employed women were secretive

'. about their financial status), 75
per cent or the families had a
$9,000 Or less per year total
Iamfly income. We can almost
assume, therefore, from the 'sal
.ai-tes and worldng conditloosllsl
ed by some employed women, that
the main reason for thelr being
e-mployed 15 fln~clal need.

Most employed women felt
wages In Wayne were too low.

---some- complaIncd--of---few-bene--.-
fits (pensioo plans, paid materni
ty leaves,1fealth Insurance, man
age ment tralnlng, etc.) poor
working ccnditlona, favortism 00
the part Ofmen co-worker-s, and
in the cases of some, no coffee
breaks or paid holidays.

Unemployed women Included
the Collowlrw In their reasons
for belrw unemployed: Children·

, with

SERVICES

FINANCE

(This Space
for Rent)

FIrst Notional Bonk

TRIANGLE

Phone );:'·1132

Personal - Machinery
and Au!offiOhde Loon.s

Phone 375·2525

at Meeting
the wayne \fl:dlcal Center.

Me. CUftoo, a representative
of the Fremont TelephOlle Com
pany, will speak at the \farch 10
meetlns;.

Hostesses Frlda\ - were :\1rs.
:\1abe! SorenFien, \lrs. Arthur
I'orsburg, \lrs. L. J). I'rom,
\1rs. Emma (tie and \In. ('. F.
\-layna,r.d~_._

Golden Rod Meeting

Scheduled March 4
Golden Iloo Club will meet

this Saturday, \lar. 4, with Mrs.
Harry Schulz. The meetirl:' is

315--:tll!1

375-3800

315·3202:

315-2842,

:175·17351
375-1I:lA
375·2139
375-W90
375·320,'i
:l7S 2253

315·2043

375·2G26
Call 375-1122

Speak

\{any women chose not to an
swer" questions relating to their
salaries and/or their family's
total yearly Income; therefore a
true picture coocernlng the fi
nancial security of our group Is
d lff1cult to oteatn. However, of

POLlCF.
FIHE

HOSPITAL

CounCilmen -
Keith ;"losley
Pat (Jro~s

Harvev Brasch
1': G SmIth
Darre] Fuclhcrth
H II Banl~ter

WAYNE crT.., OFFICIALS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375·2500
Wayne, e ,r.

ccrtence s ,
Thlrty·four members and a

guest. Mrs. Albert Andersoo,
were present for the meeting. A
dooation of $35.15, earned at
the hobhy show sliver tea, was
made tQ the (ri,'neva (;lrls' School
cha{)('l fund.

Plans were made for tll{' state
and district offlcer~ lundreon to
be held March 24 at the Wayne
First tJntwd Methodist Church.
Mrs. Mathilda Harms and Mrs.
T. II. ~tl>venson were named dele
gates and Mrs. (art I.entl and
Mrs. C Ilrford ,Johnson, alter
nate S, to the state cOfwentlon to
Ix> held In Llneoln AprlU. 5_and,.

The group dedded oo'a $500
dollar donation to be m e to

Mayor
I Kent Hajj

Clly Treasurer 
Leslie W Ellis

I City Clerk _
lJan Sherry

City Attorney ~

J{Jhn V. Addison

Students

Ph. 375-3450

408 Lo>:an Wayrlt·

Education
All of the women had hlgh

school education or above, but

children under 18, and five per
cent had over etx chlldl'€-n under·
18.

1011 West 2nd

INSURANCE

KEITH JECH. C L U

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2fl96

PHARMACIST

Dean C. Pierson Agency
III West Jrt;! Wayne

S. S. Hillier, D.C.

B'-a.m .. - 5 p.m.
ri.

8-12 Wed.• S.t.

..::::: HOMEStURlAtlffiEO-= '------.-
DAHL RETII\E~ENT DAHL'S HOAIlD ANV

CENTER ROOM FACILITY
JJill:fm~e:rr -.~- ----m3" Pear{ -

.~18 Main Phone 375-1922 Phone 375·1922

lNSURAN(;E &. Rf'~AL ESTATf:
LIfe '-HO~PllallliltJ(jn Lllhaht!Jty
Homeowners and Farrnowllen

pruperly ("()v('ra.:('~

Z75142!:J

Guest speaker-s at the Wayne
F£>derated Woman's Club meet
los: Frlday afternoon were llosa
Mary ( astUlo from Venczuella,
who 15 making her home this year
with the M.ax Lundstroms. and
KAthryn Hepburn, who spent l.1.st
year In (;ermllny. Theglrls show
ed slides and spokc 00 their ex-

BUSINESS &PROFESSiONAL

Mrs. Iloy Hurd and Mrs. Dar
rell lIeler were guests at the
Feb. 15 mcetUl:' of R-F.:tt.es Card
Club. The group met In the home
of Mrs. Ted Bahe. Prizes went
to Mrs. Larry Johnson and Mrs.
Val Kienast.

I Froeh lid will
host the March 7 meeting.

Exchange

OPTOMETRIST

W~I«)HlER,O.D.·
OPT-oMETRIb'T

~'---Y-alA- -·----phOii~

Wayne, Nebr. ----

~! - ).' • ,

t---~~~~!~t~~~~:~~~a~~'!re
\ prepare(\' by tKe Lfncoln ChaJter degree.

of NOW (National f>rganhatlon It 'wag brtere~ing to note that
for WOmen) coo-eernIng women the majority ot'1he women with
~ __the _eITlP_I~.e~t_ .sltuatlon..lf! college ba.c~rounds were unem-
our area MVe-Deen" fanted~ wiHi ployed, whUethe majority 0( the
some rather irrterest~ resnjte, _ employed women had only high

An embarraslllt1rsmalLper~' school education. The (fgures:
centlrge. of our readers bothered:" -' Employed with only high school
to rut out"andturn In the survey. educatlon, 73 per cent. Employed
Whether this means the majority with one to four years orconeee,
0'-our women readers are satts- 27 per cent. U\employed with00ly
fted with their present empJoy~ high schcot' eatlcaUon, 25 per
meet status, or are merely too cent. Unemployed with 006 to
busy to be bothered with such four years college. 75 per cent.
foolishness, can ooly be guessed In the employed division, 18
at, and we wOO't attempt an an- per cent or the women were be-
SlYer to that question. " tween the ages of 26 and 35;

However, ofthc wom6hwhodld 18 per cent "werezs to 40, and
turn In completed surveys, 57 a h(f:'e 64 per cent were 41 to
per cent were employed; 42 per 65. 6t the. unemployed who an-

---cent \meinployecr.-1TeHY equany- Bwerealhe- survey, 2-5 per cent

--~~~~~~o~·~ug:~t~ai . -:J::~e~~w::-:-n~~~~~
they wilnted a job outsJde the cent were 31 to 36 and 25 per
home. 'T"he other 75per cent were cent were 36 to 40. None were
haWY with their status. over 40.

AU 0( the questionnaires were Employed women who answer-
fttled out by married women..,_ ed our sur'vey held a variety of
only one of whom hall been wklow- positions, > Including that of so-
ed; non.e divorced or separated. cIaI worker, factory worker ,
Twentr-seven per cent of. the clerk, wrlter, secretary, teacher
women had no chfklren under 18; and cook.
27· per"cerrt had ,ooc child under
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OPEN Mon. thrv Sill.
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NIGHTCAP!
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FOR All YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
-~Hotehery-e--

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

~.- -. '--

Phone 375-1420

'T0 fhe Winners Go the Spoils
The L.urel Bears ~urprl.ed everybody, pulling. pair of upuh to nab the (lUll C
diltrlct crown. Members of the victorious squ.d a r e, front, from left, Gary Chace, Gene
S.rh., George Schroeder and Steve Urwiler. Back, from feH, Ke-vln c..de, Keith Olun.
D.... e Deldiker, Chuck Hirschman, Tom Anderson "net co.ch Joel P.rks,

;r'~~~) 3 ~ ~ ;:~ ::si~e:~~occ:ta~~din tOt :~I: :::r~~';l~ ~~ .~~li~1 (~~:1i~~
~r~r" ~ ~ ~ ~ I~ rhr-ee-peint edge to half-tlme. apiece.
'>foil, 5 :l- 5 2 13 The third frame was a harbin- [llgh-scor~ Lar-r-y nckho{T

TlrrAI_~ ~7 ~~6 z~ 63 gur of things [0 come for the ~o~<;e;,<;.R";'~~I:'~)~h;r ~~~Id~~~
'-ALllF:L 13 IJ 16 Il 15 sa Bloomfield crew, as· Ihey cut-
T'''''CA·· IJ TO III tz j(; 63 pointed the Wildcats, r a-a.to toao in double figures was hr ct her ,

Bloomfield's Bees overcame a . for the first time in the game. ~~~~I':.il~ 1·2.
ftrst41alf dertc n to down the Hart- Bloomfield was to stretch that IItnden

::.~-~Ig-~~l~:t~-lnS:(:~'~:~-~~~~lD..l,f. Q.rJh~ ..~~. -- ~ ~;i:;
r.Ufl\u1

The Bees were unable to con- I.ars Gezelius and Scott com- '-<Off

ned in the first quarter, hitting bined to provide the final stanza ~~::kh'
only nine points, while the Wild- scoring and rebotmding push for TlrrAI.~

cat..-.notched 12,toassumeatnrec the Bees. The Bloomfield five
point flrst--perlod lead. Illoom- found Ilartingtoo tOl€h under the
field settled down in the S{'-cald bo..1.rds, but the Wildcats had
stanza,. matching Hartil1Rtal's If, troub1£' hitting, canni.rlg a dlsas~

pOinhi. The Bees became more trous nine points in the fourth
aggressj.,·e under·the boards, with quarter.
Jonn-----secxn---mo-m-tng trts- way--t6-- --'->e--et+---milflaged 1S poipt F to lead
the lion'.., share of the rebo{gjds. the d~es' winning errort. Bob
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ltllrh ~crrel: Tom Pre«on 122 II\d 335; ...
KathySc:htrarUnI23and:t:!7•.

S~_~!ofoD:1.ly ~Ite lollud "'~ Lo.t

Rotbn'-!bUr 14 II
-:-·:--··---~Pr~..,__,..__lL-_-----2.~

Wakefiettl Bowling

........ "!.oJt
RotllngPkl. 14 10
F"OIIT's.,,,,.U n u
),J"H'r1ch It 13
Hot Katl 10 14
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Again this year BUX, the top selling
com roofwoffillffsectictde-;·is-offering-
farmers the best deal of all. Clip the
coupon below. Come in and see us.
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sometimes startling floor work takes a lfi-7 record into the re- were in tr-oub he 1 ear-s "
of 5-6 Bruce Johnson. As in past gionals , having pulled off two outr-ebounding and out shmring the ca's Kellh Kner l connected on &-

games, .robnsoo held the octstde, minor upsets in unsr-at Ing Pen- Ponca crew, which had managed halj-cour-t toss, to set the final
while 6-4 George Schroeder ca and Bloomfield. onlv onc crreu thr-ow in the Iir st verdict at 68-63.
battled the heavies under the The Bears' seldom-miss free thr-ee minutes of the period. Onlj two of Laurel's overtime
boards. throw reputation held again FrI- The pesky Indians came out points came from the field, but

The Laurel five, in minor day night, as the_' went IR for of their brief slump, closing the the Bears converted at an arna-
trouble thro~h the first period, 2fi from the line. 'sarna led with gap to 3fi<H on a Don xrotu- zing 13 for 16 clip from the line.
allowed the Bees ~Iy nine points a perfect elght..for-<,lght mark. layup with 3:50 on the dock. Br-uce Johnson led that effort,
in the secood frame, and 12 in hitting six for six in the final Half a minute later, \lohr added with seven good charity tosses.
the third, while the Bears' of· period to Insure the [..aurp(lead. another fielder from the "arne Sarha cont~lbuted four and
fense outsccred Bloo mf'ield in The 51 per tent shooting aver- spot, to knot the v'on: at 3f,-3fi. tbace added two, plus Laurel's
both stanzas, to post a lead that age from the floor was slightly Then the tables turned, as the on ly overtime Iie lder ,
was frequently challenged, but better than the Bears' normal Bears round tnernsclve , -mable Overall, the Bears went 24
never surmounted. effort. Thanks for that would to hit. and lo-!>~ more than their 'for 31 from the line. Free throw

OtI'ensively,· Laurel's Set-roe- have to go to Schroeder, who share of the rebounds. The ln- oerror mance had been the lr sal
der , hitting with machjne-lfke again was point leader for the d lan s led for the first time s tnce vat ton in man) couests, and
precision, broke the game open evening on 2fi mar ke r v, half of the openirg frame, 00 a 3J',.3f) their almost uncanny accuracy
in the third quarter, Ahead by two' those in tl:w-~....QUal::tf.r. count with 2:10 left, but lost that again stood them in good stead
as the third frame began, the Sar-na added three fielders to cdgc , 42-41, at the buzzer. Thur-sday night.
Laurel crrense faltered, traded his eight point free throw tctat; (;ar., Chace, a fi-I sector. start- Point leader rcr the Laure!
buckets with the -foe; -ana:-rilain-- -foro-a second place 14. point- ed trre -ft..-a-r--r;----off f"~hL in the crew was GcorgeSchroeder, with
talned a minute' one-point edge. chart, and Bruce ']ohnsQ] can- fourth quarter, hitting for a two· 20 marker's'- SChroeder--pmyeo-a
Tllen Schroeder made his move. ned 10, several of those in heav!- pointer with ooly fh'C' seconds secondarv role in the overiJ.me
The Laurel ace canned a 2()..foot traffic under the roards. gone, then adding another fielder her()("is," but provIded the re-
rieIder, but Rloomfield's John During the fint half, the a mi'l,.lte later, to up l.aurel'<; bounding and inside defensh·e

- se-et-t cotmt-ered with One of his smaller Bears !>eemed reluctant advantage to five, at 41)-41. punch throughout the game.
owo. Schroeder returned the fa~ to mix it up ..... ith the' brawny The Bears ate up the clock, .Johnsoo. a defensive dynamo,
vor once, then twice, then three Bees 00 the inside. Brooers and Putting 0!1 an expert stall. The hit for 17' points, and Chace can-

, times. He earlier had canned a Bob Freriehs, both 1>-3, and clubs traded buckets, and the ned 12 key coll1ters.
, pair of charity tosses, and with Scott,' 6--2, had litt/(' rebomdi/l; Indians were dov.l1 b) three, then \-lohr toppe-d the searing chart~

3:4fl left in the third Quarter, he trouble. Rut the intimidation fae- four, then five again before can- for Ponca with 13. Steve Furne'.
l1ad laid iJ:I to points "nell-ber tor wore off and during the seC- ning a pair of fieldgoals tocorne contributt'd 12 and \-fcC larychip-
field goal and a free throw bump- ond half. the diminutive Bears within me. jXid tn 10.
ed the total to 13. Johnson. Gene stuck their noses in and rattled f..alD"el quickly raised that ooe-
Sarhaand Gary Chaceeachaddcd the boards themselves. point deficit to three, and the
a fieId goal, to help the Bears Scott and Broders carried the finish of regulation play found
register a 19-point third perioo. offensive load for the Bees, with Ponca's Dwight Bottorff push-

The third'-quartcr scoringfren- If) and 13 points respectively. Lng throogh a shot from thp C'or-
zy left the Bees down by nine. Hoth were ~ hot d\J:ring the (ir~1. ner, drawing a foul, and con-
an a 44-35 count. Rut the Rloom- and final frames, but their mates verting to tle the srore at 51-
field erew had itf-; own scoring were unable to muster much help 53.

~:t~;:·th~.a:;::; :~t~~~~e~: B~(;~.:r~c~Jrlng deJ~rt~~nt. w:;,: ~~t~:':~~et~u:~r~l1~' ~;:~~
~a~tlt~ s:~n,~:~!I'tonf\::, ~~ ~~~QW ~ ~. ~ 'we:-e on ffle edges of ttrrn se-ats (1IT~
to four. Lars Gezeiius and Perry frHld" I ... \

Brod-ers- 'Were- hitting fo1' Bloom.. ~cO~;ln I) ~ ~ t~
Heid, seoring six points to the flcoo"n 1 I')

Bears' one in the first three rrrr"'I.~ 1~

minutes of the firtal frame. I.AlllFf

The Bears' --!leads were m~ John~'"

::~~~i~s:~r~r~h~u~~l;sg~r:~: ~;~r
eling calls and over..and~kvio- <;Chroed",

k~~:~Id~~~~~~~Bt~t:: ~i~~

~Bceilrs·-StuliBeeslo~-Cop-·Dis(ri(t.. Title
There were- abcctaor ''We're. field's press turned o_ut to be fi To gain their championship

No. 11" Players were hoisted to~h nut "to crack for the Bears'. berth, the Boar s Thur-sday night
on teammates' shoulders to cut 'But crack it they did. Seeming had sprung the trap on the ~ca of overtime. Mark McClary con-

- ------down-the.-nct-a--.--and.cheer--1ead@fs-suddenl)do_realize tM,Y !'{gr~J!!._Jn~!ls. ?ut it rook some doing, nected 00 a 2(}..footer for the ln
hlfCged each 'ot~aclirlous-IY. "'-danger, the Laurel crew started Down freq\.lenn)-~ 5Y small -m:rr---··dians-.t-o---e-lose----t~.l1ap:='~-O me.

The Laurel Bears were indeed ,n1ayingbasketball again, working gins, the Indians_weren't about but Laure1·s Chace countered
No.1, and they and their fans around the lethal Bloomfield to play dead: An overtime seer- with a layup in a crowd to keep
were enjoying -every minute of it -pr-eas to stretch the lead to seven, ing binge by the Bears finally the Bears out front by three.
Friday night, following their 58-, then to nine. put the Ponca 'five away, 68-63. Ponca's scoring ace, Steve
51 final-round victory over the That advantage wavered three The highly-touted match was Forney, then canned another 2()..
Bloomfield Bees in the ctass c-? times in the last two minutes, rated as a near res sup, and footer, and the Bears' Bruce
District Tournament at Wayne but Sarha reinstated the nine- first-quarter play justified that Johnson converted a pair of free,'
State's Rice Auditorium. point bulge, dropping a pair of w idely -jt e l d cpinlcn, The two throws to maintain Laurel's ad-

The Bears, fourth seeded In free throws to make the count clubs played on equal terms, vantage. Forney hit from the
a field of eight, had breezed .'58-.'51 with four seconds left •. each notching 13 points and at- same soot with 1,14 left in the
past Wynot in the prellm, then Bloomfield couldn't improve on tempting to set up sol ld defense s. extr-a frame to bring the Indians

-~verybOdys (ayof1tF,'""-----ttrat----verdict-;--anrl·-tfie --Reap;....had.. ---The ll=t-hali"''iaS-S.ub5l.a.illl.!!llL_. within one again. The Bears' Gene
Ponca, ThliI'sdaynighr,----to-'i;!arn---them-sc·lves--a ticket to the r c- a sparrring match, with Laurel 5arhanane<t<f1:i<itF~trrows,-

--.---tIl0l-t:--cr.ac.k_aL..thc....dis1r1£t. title. rrtonat finals.· canning 13' secood-stanza points but Forney struck from 20 feet'
With the district crown ~ed--~·-T..aurerllacJ--iliY~(fiJfi.ci:fUiFS-·------ro-1'"5fiCfi(TJ;-to~arrrn:~in-;-,te-h~e~..

away, the Bears next will face hitting the hoop, and the Bears point lead tmotnc orc s stna rcom. one.
a severe test in 'the regional had trailed bv three as the sec- The real artion was to-take Sarna then converted one for
championship scrap, meeting the ond frame got underway. The y place in the second half, as of· two from the line, and I..aLIT'el
Neligh Warriors. As of Satur- were down frequently in the first Iensive pla , sharpened and de- led, 6:Hl1, Bruce Johnson added
day momtrsi, a date and location half, but never by mor-ethan f ivc, fensestoughened: another pair of char itv tosses,
for the crucial match up' had net. -and the final m inutr-s of the sec- \\ ith a ~fi-2~ halftime lead, and then two more, to up the
been announced. ond quarter saw them assume a the Rear" returned to stretch the Laurel advantage to fi7--<:11.

Laurel found .the key to Fr-I- three-point lead tQ build on in advantage to s ix potnt sc GeneSar-" .Johnson added one more free
day night's rrtumph in a starchy 'the second half, ha added a rielder to bump the throw to cap off the evening. The

.." . r • I PIlrks-' Laur-elc r-ew lead tn eight, and the Indians fiR--i)l Laurel. lcac!. h<:ld until the

R
~r~" ..<';.':>i -: ..

1f~·~I~:~.~'"-~,-~..:~ .....~.':.~.~._-'-- __~~,,'-_.._.~._
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letes In each varsity sport nom
inated by roaches. Last Saturday
the 1971 Fremont High School
graduate posted -a -new- Wayne
school and pool record of :49.5

time qualifies him for the NAIA
national meet March 23-25 at
Mar-shall, MInn.

T u e sd a y Oistott anchored
Wayne's 400-yarct freestyle re
lay to a schcor-pool record or
3:26, also good eno~h to Qualify
for the nationals. Hts mates on
that relay are Jim Shores of
Fremont, .Jfm Bathen and Doug
Krec klow, both of Omaha.

At Pr-ameit High Onstcet let
tered three times each in swim
ming, track and crOSB country.

Closing of the season means
. that trapPers have until March

10 to dispose of their pelts. To
hoW furs longer. trappers must
obtain written permJt;sion from
the Game and Parks Commission.
The application must be in the
hands of the Commission before
March 10. and lnust include an

_,:aI!'tttJ1viLJ1!l'scri.l;>JI]g_lhe O.!ml~
and kinds of furs.

Four Nominated
For Winside
Village Board

The Vil~e of Winside held a
non-political caucus Wednesday
night to nominate candidates for
four-year terms OIl the vlllage
board.
Lynn BaIley. Robert Cleveland,
Edward .Q.sW1leld and Frank Weible,
were nomin~ fMpositiofiS-Cri ---
the ~l1ot for the May 9 primary
election. Weible and Cleveland
are Incumbents. Those nominated
have 10 days in which to acce~.

Prospective candidates stili
may file or petition for_ a posi
don, orlthP-- balloc. Deadlille 101
fntng is March 10.

the second for a 75-74 edge.
Wayne called two time outs, then
got. off two shots, neither from
,<JQd costtton. Hunting, Trapping
br~~/~fsUt~:1 ~m;~~:I~~ Seasons End Feb. 29
22. Cottontail hunting and beaver

Wayne's 6-6 forward, Jon Har- trawL~ seasons will end in Ne
vey, chalked up his best game of br-aska on Feb. 29.
the YeaJ'-WitlL12..ooJm:.I;!"JQ_llY..e.r. The close of cottontail season
his average-a strong factor in -wnrmar"K-TIie' el'ia:--or-trre-state-'-s----
the Wildcat comeback, along with 1971-72 game seasors , Beg ln
Handy nohlfsen's 11, all in the ning the first of Mar-ch, gunner-s
second half. will be limited to the pursuit of

non-game animals such as coy-
otes, 1xlbcats and racoons.

The State r;ame and Parks
Commission also notes that flat~

tail trappers will have to pull
u their beaver sets Feb. 29.

S
Sweetheart, Riche lle Stockton,
who presented the Athlete of the
Year troplw to Onstott. Miss
Stockton, a junior, is the da~h

ter of Mr. and Mrs. WUliam
Stockton, South Sioux City.

Onstott, a freshman, was choa
en by the fraternity from ath-

NORTHEASTERN.
FERTILIZER COMPANJ

Wayne, Nebralka

Stop in and discuss your spring planting plans at

FeJ,rmers,
~Attention

Yes, we still have a limited supply of
FURADAN available., But don't delay!

II you want ta use the NUMBER ONE.ROOTWORM KILLER
-,place your order today! '

-QlhetwhlelYllset~Herbicides--andtnsecticides.lJ",£l!nnd- ~.

BUX - AMIBEN - LASSO - SUTAN

Wayne State.:$ Jon Harvey not<:hed hi, nason htgh of 17
potnt5 Wedne$day, to aid-------ifl--he--------WiUl-c-a--C-s~m!l·
b"ck drive againd Peru. The lou c105ed out Wayne's
,••,on with a 16-9 chert.

Onstott Honored As
Athlete of the Year-,
of Frcrncnt Wednesday recctved
the awar-d of Athlete of the Ye'ar
at Wayne State College , The an
nual bcnor , presented .by Phi
Sigma EpsUoo Iraternlty, was an
nounced by John Cleveland, pres
Idem,

Cleveland also announced an-

~
COUNTY

NE:-mTS

ili"~~~ ~
riG ~!\O

II.

Chimpanzees are smaller
than gorillas bur have
much larger ears

REAL EST ATE TRANSFEI6'
Feb. 18: Delbert Roberts to

Liddell "J. and Mar .!I.wrlte A
Parchman, l\'orth 75 ft. of South
150 ft.,. "Crawford and Brown's
Qutf'ot 3, Wayne. $20.90 in docu---
mentary stamps. ~

Feb. 23: Kenneth and Geneva
F. Eddie to Gerald and Deborah
Junek, Swt4,--"]j':-27-2. $48;40 in
documentary stamps.

1Feb. 23: Kenneth and Geneva
"'().-~1

Junek, SEU. 18-27-2.- $39.60 in
documentary stamps.

WSC Bows to Peru in Season Finale

Friday Meeting For

Derby Contestants
The Wayne Jaycees Fridaywtll

hold an informational meeting at
7 p.m. in the Chamber of Com
merce office, to Instruct boys
interested In competing in this
year s soap er y.--

S;::~~:::;~h~iJa=wa:fr~ "~----.II""",;.;..~
held In Norfolk In Mayor June, Jim Ondott (left) re<:eivus the WoIIIyne State Athl.'e of the Year trophy from John

.Purpose of the Friday meeting Clfl'~e-Iand (right) and Richelle Stotkton. The award is pr-eserrted llnnually by Phi Sigman
Is to Iamlltar ize Interested boys EpSIlon fraternity. .....
between 11 and 16 with the rules
of the derby. The "Jaycees wll1
show an .tnrormattve film and
distribute explanatory materials •

Skiing Underway

AtDevils Nest""f -----~f-s nr--stiDRtoolym::r.;-

~ ~;st~kiT~:e~a~I~~~;~ud~:I~:~
5 ski rimS, one with a 40l)-foot

5~ vertical drop. The main slopes
are !!erviced b)' a new double-
chair 11ft. - - -- ----- --- -

(;rooming arid snow~mak\ng

machines wlll be used to keep
the rlHlS In good shalX'. .f

The area also feature~ a ~ki

patrol headquarters, skI shop
and rental shop.

Fl,,
" ,, ,., ,, .. ", ,., ,, ,-4

,.· .. , .··.... ,,
" ,

" .. ,
" ,~.

",
" " 11_40

" " " 14-57

A meeting has been scheduled for the C.rroll Fin Diltrlct
No, 1, Wayne County, at the" Carroll Fire Hcuse on SATUR·
DAY, MARCH 11, 1972, at 2:00 p.m. The purpose of the meet
Ing Is to elect one director from each of the following Pre·
cincts: Garliela, Sherman and Carroli and disc'uss any' other
huslness the district may have.

NOTICE
-OJ..A.HN-UAl MEE TI NG

Walre~~~d~;,';-:b:'":}2~~~~~
,... .. .. Homer Captures
- --- - -wiiiSiile"Crown-

rThe Ilomer Knights Fridaycap
tifi...ecLthe Class DDistrict basket
ball Utle at Winside, registering
a_~H1 trlumP1~y~trPe4lrs~

In Thursday's semt-nnets, the
Knights had ripped Rosalie, ..89
47, while Petersburg dropped
Decatur, 58-5'3.

W"'KEFtF:U> «. WINNEDAGO Fe n ,
~.

Nlc-hollaOn ··. · B... , ... ,
"....." ··. · ,~. , ., ··s", ....1 , ·. · IIlr!arl ." ·"JiUrtJ ,

~u "
L...~y ,.

" ·«....,. ,
" · MOI'rr.. , .. ··""''''' ··. · PlIi'bi , .. , ·JeilnlaOn , ., · WflbItotr , .." ,

"fluher ·,., , TarAl." ,. ,." " "
;:'~=r~

, .. · ",."" " " " 20_M, .. , ,
TO'J''''I.~ " 12·17 " .. Wm.._o ."

, 21 _ ~9

Winnebago reUed too much on
Its scoring Sl"X-Irts against !;et"

ond-seeded Pender and dropped a
68-59 verdict in the "ecood half

of T~ ~::;r:~;~~l;[:;: f~~~ -=::..::=~= ~_
17·8 lead in the first period and
still held a 36-31 halftime ad-

dominated under the boards, crew. . .'

The average pheasant nest con-
tains a dutch of about to eggs. -{'Ol!'JrY -:Ol'll"!'

Wendell L. Wells, Aurora, petit

WClyne_Qujnts~SpJiLWith_lClIlt~ ~~~!i;c::Y'_I'aId_$20_f1neond}'
Wayne'selght:hgrad~andfresh~ Overin with 14 rebounds and Pt1nnv L. f)sbcJ;~,~OrfO~k,stoP

man basketball squads visited Keating with lO:-Hod Hoops help- sign v\-.)Iatlon. f3.d $10 flOe and
Laurel Wndnestlav, to spilt a ed with nine. $6 costs.
twin bill with the Bears. In the preliminarY tussle, the Hosa WucnJer, I'i~er;. no ~e~

Thf' frosh five nailed 65 re- Wayne elghth-grade~s got their ~ticle .,.irI~fX-'"tion. Pa,J .)1) rtne
bounds to cootrol the ball, and come--uppaJR'-e b}.--------.r-~--ver~ amJ--.')'>~~-£'-----------gm\\---:_-d-
used an effective press. to pin diet. William (av:ler, .. In o.m,
a 53-42 loss en the Laurel year- Coach !lank Overin felt his Wa.i.1C, speedl1g, Palj )11 rUle
lings. Wayne started fast, build- crew went into the contc~i Over- and .$1)cnsf,>. '11 I
rng·an-nJ.:~raavlll'ltag~ tyttie---n-mu- -----rtmfid"BTt; -havlmrdum-pc-d- f.:mrcJ------- 'p',lU) - .JolJan_E;'_~. -OOID11-P-',l-~- ! _ega.__
the flrst buzzer sOlU1ded. The by a big margin earlier In the left turn. Paid $1 flfle and $6
yOWlgBlue Devils kept Laurel 10 season. The i..alU'el five was out C'1st"
points away, bn a 26-16 E;'(ige at (or revenge, and jumped to a Wilson A. Weber, Fremont,
the intermission. limiting the :!1-10 first-quarter lead. Wa)Tlc .~I~~;~ c~:~·sk.lng. Pa.j·j :jl'J fine

~~:~swt:;elxp~~:~:~ ac:~~ ~~~~~~~I~~h~~;~~~2~~tt~~~ Mi~hacl J. sanders, l..aurel,
cowrt going into the final stanza. hal(. speedillr. P·did $11 [me and $6

~~:ln~r~~S:,r~~ ~~~~~a~a~~ va:l~~tedf~r;::~lr~~:~e~e~ co~t~ald C. Backstrom, WIn-
to molDlt a late rally, notching the locals fOtmd the range from slde, no vehicle inspection. Paid
18 paWs. But tite scoring step- the floor. The leaclchangedhands $1) fine and $) costs.
up came too late. as the yo~ five times in the closing min- DOTlGlaS P- NclS-OrJ,~ Route 2,
Rears feU by an 11-QO_tm: mar~ utes, but Laurel held a one-pQlrrt WaY,1e, speedlng. PaM--$l-O-_ftnc
gin. -- e"dgeiitthe bUzzer. ---- an!! $l)e6S[s. - - - - --

Earl Overin and Bob Keatlr1t Brad irwin paced the winners MARRIAGE LICENSES:
prov1ded Wayne's scor~ clout, with t4 markers, while Rich F b 23' HI I 'd VI MIIH-

~1thi:e~d 14 ~t;rts res~~~::_~~;~= -~~ettG~~f'~~\=_gan,~ wa~e, c;:~ an~yn~t:Jr}11

rebound, glRled the Bul1d~s to vantage "even thotgh Winnebago
a 21-5 lead before Wakefield poured in 23 second-quarter
shook r1f the cobwebs. points..

From that point on the two clubs The Indl.anvC1lOt hands cooled
played 00 nearly even terms, the off again In the third, having to
spread never getting beyond 19 settle for seven points to trail

poInts. - by 48-38 entering the stretch Dtsapoolntement marked the The lead switched five times
Wakefield gave signs of pes- run. rtnate of Wayne State's basket- unHi Wayne had a 74-72 advan-

sibly making the big comeback Ed Rastovsldts.. team made a ball season as the Wildcats fell taze with four minutes to go.

~t;..::~ ::dl!(:~:rs~~nt~a~~ -;;:~:::t 1::Cu::n:: t~e[~~;/~ie37t~h3; one-point losers to Peru State Peru's End Brown tiedthe score

Scheel and sam {~cht suddenly before going Into a deep freeze ~::p~W~~~~~,a7t;4fo~~~ ~_a~~,~eto~te.~~or:hr~rt:ie~~:
shaved the delle-it to nine at 23- again. The fourth period saw place finish In the state college Slefke s, fouled out with 19 points.
14. Winnebago witlJ a 21-20 8corblI ccnre rence, ,

. - -----But...the.te_Jbe_llT.eJlle<tMand edge. Chadron State Is finished in Wayne went Into a stall str ate-
the Trojans never again serimffiI;:--- Ray ffar"liii -_of"V,'mneoagO"IOO1c - -;:cmi~-r;;~e~ play--00--34=4 TIill'Cr ----gy; 'btrt lost -pGsse-5--lHon r andu'ecu..
threatened to pull it out. At half- game hooors with his 15 points. Place, while Peru is fifth at 2-6. tr Ied tho same stall untll Wayne
time it was 29-16 and the spread Teammates .ro h n Las ley and Kearney State aad the totver- fouled Ananias Montague with
wavered between 14 and 17 points Mark Bass added 11 and 10. flUy of 'cebraska at Omaha, both 13 seconds to go. lie hit the first:
in the third, which ended a143- Bar-r-y Mable and .John Bernhard- 5-:!, have to settle th_e_ le~ge of two bonus shots, and missed
29.r 800 tallied 13 each for Pender.-- title a1 Kearney--~arch 1.--

The'itory'was about the'-same whICh had another double-flgure For tile season, Wayne's rec~
in the fourth, with no less than a man in John Smith, with 10. ord look,~ better at 16-9, tho~h
dozen points and no more than PESDf:n n; IL f Ih. marred by six losses In the last to

19 dividing the two clubs. ~~~1!Wl ~ ~ ~ ; l~ outings. Five of those losses
rz was en)' (y~ Il<I-rnhlrd.on ~ 'J.. 7 J 13 ('rime ton erence ay,

double..figures for Wakefield with Rl>nUldcr I J. l ~ 5 four of those were by a total of
14. Duane Tietz, 6·2 sophomore, ~:~ : ::; ~ I; 12 points-in fad, two by mly
had 16 for the winners and Bob !If,ry 4 (j. 2 J M om' point.__~l~~r~: ~~_~~r;•.notchej 15 for ft.,~":r'_~ J~ ~; 2: ~ Just onee in till.' :!5-game cam-

.. palgn did Wayne suffer a real
whipping, bj 23pomtsat Kearney.
OveraIl, Wa}11e built a winning
average -of ';'.2 points over op
pol1(!nts, dose behind the 8.9 by
Kearney and 8.5 by HastIngs:-·

The WIldcats played a game
of extremes <!Kains/: ~ru. They
whh:zed to Btl R-2 lead-with slash~

ing fast breaks until ~ru Coach
Jack Mcintire called time out.

~r::r~~tl~ a~~c;~~t:. ::~mt~~ ~-----

~~ 1:~:~ti:;I~~ha~'I~d~~__~ 't.
half score read 44--31.

Intermission proved a tonic
to Wa}Tle. Twelve minutes of
furious battle evened the count
at 65-all. From then on lKXh
teams went into cootrol tactics.

Fighting f.or th. rebound In ttl. ,eml·ftnel match of tNt Cia" C Dldrlct tourn.mant .t
Wekefield Th",Mtay night w.re On. Schul of Wakefield (No. 15), Todd Simonsen
(No. S4). '-5, 290-povnd.,. from Bancroft, .nd hb tumm.te, Bob Roth (No. 441. Oth.n.
'ron'! htft, .. rtl J~ Bring 1J4) and- John Zwyart nO-} of-Bancroft, Sam \.1:ta<:h of Wakefiald.
DUilne'-Tltlh: of B,,"croft end Jarry Nlchol,on of W"kell.ld. The Trolan, .ara .U,.,lnat.d
from the tournamen' by Bancroft. 51-40.

Thur-sday n,lght se mt-rtnats, 57
40.

The Trojans scored only three
oolms in the first period and 11
was only toc ause uanc rort was
not having one of its hotter nights
that the host school dld"'fWttrail
by more than 1I~3 at the end of
the flrst per lod.

nob flath, who scored four
bU('kets in a two--mlnute and 20
5ecool1,span to begin the fourth
and hauled down nearly ever)"

Nebraska at

,I I ~ t ;

11 11 ~1

r f, ~ -r f r,•.
n J..l 1
7 1-t 1-
1 r;. n ~

1 J2-1l If,
P 2_2
n (j. ~ I n, .,

H 2r;.1r, n \~

I~ tJ."

ANNOUNCING

Take advantage of

Our Introductory Coupon Offer!

NEW, LOW, DISCOUNT PRICES!

Carhart lumber and Ace Hardware Corp.

have joined forces to bring t~e best in

.!~~-:!
PlIo... 315·2110 Wayne, Heb,. lOSMainSI.

Pender had rotc- players in the
double flgUrCB, a colu t1U1 headed
by John Smith with 19, follf)Wcd
by Barry Mable wlth 15, .Iohn
Bernhardson with 1'1and Blayne
GUssman with 1l.

John Zwygart was high far
Bancroft with 17 and Bob Hoth
contributed Hi for the losers.

B .......c.IHJfT
w_"",
7wne.rt

~~":
Tlet2
Soil
Strn<l'l",""

T'lT Al.~

flernhatd",,,,'M.b1e
Merq
em

Trrr~\_~

Wakefield, which had put It all
together while upsettlr¥:' Erner
e o n c Hu b ba r d Monday night,
couldn't put anything t~ether- WI

ttl the damage was already done
llRalnst Bancroit , losing in the

Bancroft never was able to get
c loser than 11 polntli after the
rtrst-ccrtcd ahellacklng , tran~
by 31~r8 at halftime and 53--30
to begin the fourth.

Coach Steven Olscors teamnow
advences to a two-team regional
pIayOlI. with the s lte not yet
determined at press time. The
Pendr8i{ot'ls will take on Norfolk
Catholic, a team which nipped
Stanton, 54--52, in overtime Frl
_~folk._T.hepl!ly_9ff

",!~n~: will co~_a berth in the state --I
tournament Uic -1011 week,

PENfJEH
. (-;llft~fMI>

··pena~r~·~-Cnamp·of
IVnder~"'ZoomOO lntQ,----.ur-18-4

rtrat-oertod wad and then eased
to a 67-5~ vlctor-yOver Bancroft
In-tim champ!ctlshlp finals or the
Cfaaa Coo6 basketball tournament
Fr~ny night at Wakefield.
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\orrlo I. W~lble,

" .1,nt' r OUJ'I{ ~ f' Ierk
(l'UtJl.leb.n)

Norrlo F. W~lble.

Wayne r<>mtyCferk
(J~bl.Feb.28)

(Pyt11. Peb.21. 2~, Mar. 6)

I~I. ~th d.~ 0/ f"ebruary. 1972.
In TIIF(OI'llT

l"""er""II!!Jt>1,(oum)(oun,I~..

CATTlE BUYERS, INC.
4420 Madison

Kollnsas---C---Tty-;---Mo-. 64tH

MEN WANTED
- ---_._-----

We wan! men In th,s area.
Trajfl'-rcr-'buy cattle. sheep
and hogs

We wdl trarn Qualif'ed men
With some livestock experi
ence, For local interview,
write today With your back
ground Include your full
address and phone number

CATTLE
AND

--L-1 V ES-l"-OC K
BUYERS

wbrlber rt>1lln""lio~ of ~a\d IIren"" Ihould
b<-.nowc<l.

Fd .. ard M.l're!l<'r
In-P. Ila:;ne, ~el1ra~ka

\otice I. hereby !lIven Iha( wrlttenlll'nl;e~t&

I~ II.,· I"uance 0/ aull>rnallc r~"".. al ()/ 11
""""'- mal' l>e flted. b)' am..r~!,-l!len{ of .~1.:!C_
(,,,,,,11 ~ Or beforl' March 15.1972, m the,
"m,,,· of th~ Count)' 1 ler~; lhnl Inth<! cvcDt
prOl~,;t. art' filed by thre<' "r more """I>
~):.;;:;. r~;~~l;il~ ~a~l~~n':t.e;b:~': '
bt·.t1nwe<!. .

""rrl~ F. \\-'~lbl~;
lIayne ('O<nty ( ler~

(Publ. F~b. 2~)

"'am" (""-'~r; and (,olt Club
1I111, W3r~'·' .... bra.kIl

\f~lc,' Is I...r~b) R['en!hat""lttenlll'~lll:s

I" Ih~ Issuance ()/ automatk renewal ()/ lI
ren ... ma, boo fll(.:l b) any r.. sktent 0( thr
'QUIll> t>1 or before March I.~, 1972. 10 the
office (If Ih~ I OUrlt, (l"r,", thU In theevent
prote.1' are flW b) Ihr.... ",,·m~,-sut:h

penon,. (,earlll< ",,11 "" lciil !"dilirmlile

(.,...1)
I harle' 1 . ~lcl~'rmOJ11, Anor",')

U'Ubl. f~b. 14, 21, 2R)

"Irrlf F O~ H>.AL ~ETTLEMENT

In I~ (tun!) (<>un oC II'.,.,.. County.
"~bruka.

In (he !>ian~r ()/ lilt: F.S\Jtte of (;eor~e F.
!!OKg~~bach, J....'~aoe<l.
~~alerJ'l;pbr.. ka.lOlllronrerned
~<>llr~ II ~r~by given that ~ l-'etIU,-,

~u """" fllf"d for rl~31 M'ttle ......m hrr .. tn,
d"'-~rmmSl!t>'1 ()/ helrohlp, lnherll.anc~ ("""",
f~n and <ommlulool. dlnrlWIon of .sta1l'
aod apprewal ~rlnaiSN<>mtanddl~cMo;:e,

wklch will lA?lor l",ar\ro(1n (hi. court ""
1'1 da; rJ Marrh. 19~2 al 11o'd.".~

LEGAL PU~~~E~~

VITI! t, (IFIlrNEWAL-
Ot [(nAIL La;jl'()lf Ll!EI'o:'>F

~<>llt-e la ""reb) given thal pur."""t to
""Ollon ~~IJ5.1l1. liquor ll~en"" maybe lulO
mallcali., ,~""wf'dfor one ~.r fromMoy I,
1972,rorlhefollowlrt!r"taUllq,.".lk""",-"",
I'>-WII

LEGALPDB!ICA!~~,__

VIT1(F Of 11FNFWAL
-------f-Jf-·~lfOr!Lf(EI~il::

\nl;il"e i~ hereby gIven that pur.....,t (0

well"" ',1-n~.01, liquor lI~""mayl.,!lUl.<)-·

maUcally r~newO'd tor t>1~)'t'OT trom May I,
19n.forlho:>toll""lnKretal1llq..... lkenaee,
tD-Wll

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No. 3953,Bk.9.-Pae:e 529,
COUnty Courto!WaYDeCOI.I:l1Y,Nebraaku.
F:stat.eof llarrySuehl,D!!ceaU<!.
Tbe '>tate of Nebruk.a, to all concerned;
N<J(lre Is hereby giventh2/a petition haa

been fJIcd for the probateDf'thtl"U!oC!ald
dernr.eod, and for Uift appointment of. MAria
Suehl as exer<Uu therel1.whlcb ..-lit Ixdor
boarlng m tl>lls equrt llrl March 7, 1912, lit
3:30o'eloek P.M,

L.overnalllJl-<In.C~yJudge

Nrfm'F (JFIIEARING OF PETITION FOR
H:\AI. srrn.nrnvr OF AtTOlNT

:';o.J9lf',lJoc.9.f'age486.
+"""1, f'otlT'! of Wayn"--(OlJrIly. Nllbr"51ar.

ce;:,~~" of II'lJllam Henry A. Wittler, oe
Hot· '>tale of r-;el:rra~lm, to a]1 rQ1cernoo:
\<>llce is ~r~b). gl'~n that ~ WlItIQ1 11.U

t", ..nflWrorflnal"'l1lementher"ln,dIl_
(e rrnl natlt>1r1/llcl"'lip.lnherll.anoelaxes,
ree, and commissiDM,dIK(rlloullmlrl/ertat.e
and "ptJrov,,1 ()/ final ac<aun! and dlS<"h~1'l(e,

wl,kh will b<-for heaTlIl: In (his rourt Ill'I

\,farch~. 197'2. al 30'c!'",11 P.M.
l"mereod 'hi. Ir,lI, day fJf februar-;.1912.

.uvernaHIJ100rount,fu e

(S<>al)
l""nV.Addls~,)A.(torooy

CP:ull!•.F.eb.21.J8...Mar~.£)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

',~~ ;:~.PI:C:,t~;; ':. )f,,,,a:,'"
fnrl.· ••eW ......nlle.1

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

NOTICE
OF MEETING

Interested persons are cordially in
vited to ottend 0 Plumbing Code Meet
ing at the Women's Club Room on
MARCH 3 at 7:30 p.m.

. " IfyoII have an¥_qu_es~onc~~n~;n _
tlil_mlreting, please-confactRicfiard D.
Carlson - Buil.dil'lg Inspector. .

(.,~ and I"" ""UlhWe61 (!Ullrt.er C>II-'.)
of II ... "'onl,,,~al ()uart.er Q>W'.) ()/ Seoo
l\f., Fleven (Ill, Tow",hlp Twenl~-fl..~
(;!,\l, rl~e ~iv~ (5~ 1-:aS( oC the 6lll
)'.M .. l'llOnl"" (o""I) ..... bralll<a.
.....Id ~ale will remalll.,open one hQUL_
ilat<od Ihls IRU. day ()/ February"1912.

l~lU\O~ "r..ham, G\lar1tan
(Pub!. Feb.21.28,M¥.61

12 14 24 and The All Nl'\\
28 WIde by Shangri La

f:igh! .">;amf' Brands to choose
from

Every gavernment officl.1
or board 'ha' handle. public
moneys, should publish at
regulaT Int.rvals an eeeeunt.
ing of it showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. W.
hold this to be a fundamental
principle '0 democratic gOY'
ernment. '

Mobile Homes-

Livestock- ---

I,O:,><''''iIF:'S TRAILF:R SALES

'001,','1· .... 1 11I~~ :lO, Schuyler ;.Jebr
J17tl

r.tale 'JI lean' II. Scllun, r....'rue-d.
n,r l,{al~ of \ ..br",ka, 10 all et>1,err><1!
\or.kr I. I",reo., KI'C'n lhal all claIm.

""'010,( 'aid eSlal" muM bf" filed ,.., Orbf".
Inri' I",. 1.1 d., of lun~, 19~2. Or be' lor... er
barr,·d. and Ihal a hear~ 011[!alma "Ill

11~I':.~:~xt.At~~I' ,OlIn 0" Jurw 2, lq~2.al

I.u>ern. Hlll''''. ("""h lu4<e

LEGAL PUBLICATION

The Wayne Ocebr.) Herald, Monday, Februa,o 28, 1972 "

I PuLl. r rb. ~ I. 2~. 'lar. f"

\"IHFI(I(HFflrr'JJ(.....
I",,· \0. l'H~, 1100k~. l~" 5:'3

~(Jrrr f: OJ- FINAL ~ETTLF:ME."T

f'a'".",o.:l8HJ.
fn------ttn-.c<Jltl'lty (oun-of w..,..., (-"""'-Yo

_~i;lr~.ka. ._
In ttll' M;Uler rlf lhr Elll.ate of JlUdeY.arde

r- ~oonan. DecNM"d .
.•. .~t~fll'-----"'Lrft~kB,l<,all~- --

~otk~ I, hereb; Klv~n Ihal a pelilloo
has be~n filed lor final settINI>en{ I",reln,
detcrmlnalionoC~!r>·,ip.lnI1erUancetaxe.,

r,·e"--iind·t'ommJ"-sroos, dl<1r1h....tloo oCestate
and "Dpnwal ofllnal artrn.ll anddlschaJ"j(,·,
..I,lei, "III lle r"r ht:ar~ Inthlscou!1llrl
\-tarol, 7. 1972. al2,nn n'eloc' p.m.

's.'I,,,,erna,HllI,,,,.(oum;.ludp:e

FOil ::-,,\ I.E; Dai.ry & crossbred

calvl'!i. All ages and sizes Hr~~'~~~~~~":'ka
available at all times. Also ~<>lkel.l...rebyrlventhlll..,-lttenlll'~"U
springers. lIoger Hobison, Phil- ~~e ::~",,~e r~;,:m:;\"r:::\: ~~

--------t-tp·stn:T-rg-;-~~1. - (;;umy .., or I.,ror~ Manh IS, 197'2, lnthe

f28t4M orn<e of the rotWy ('lerk;lhllt Irlthe even!.
pr~5t••,.., me<! by throe-or IOOre s ... ~
persons, ~earlr€ wl11 I., ha<l !O determine:
.. helher eoolln\RIlm of ","Id Ikenae sl>oold
b<>allowf'd.

~, (J )\<> \ :r;~

WherLI~J;;Q~Q
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate

j-'())l """1.['.. \ear new I'rlgidicdr
Wllsher and IJr,\er ;ond -:1 Di

nettt' .... et. l\ls~ nllm('rous fJlh('r
articles. 1'hone :J7:)-272(1. r2lt~J

For Sale

l'OIl ...,AI.I '.-;.(.J!I!~ lo('il\\ pla!-.
tir hllc kp!... with lids <U1d );<11

Ion 1~la ...~ jill· ..... flhorll' 17S-EH)O.
r2HI:l

j, ()j{ "" ..\LI·: \l'~ InlerniJtiorwl
grinder-mixer. \umber II!)!).

"fag-net. lleal'\ dll/l I'TfJ. fi:j,",....
24K':, All('n, r2Rt:J

l·f)1\ ,\1"'\\ A'\I) I~IIJ Iff-,\ITHS
..... ee ( ()!l~t (" ( (1<10.,1 ..... 2tf

1-"f HI SALl-:: Dry fire,plil.ee wood.
Ash. Oak and Maple. ftlone

3R5-2S9':i, Pender, ~ebr. r2lt3

I_ ',·ro·l" K'V"n ",at P'''_uaM (,
" an "rd"r I" Ib.. 11"'''raLIeI,N}rK~ \\.I'ltlrlt-k.

_________ ~'~~'~I,Il(~I~r.~'II:~;'~I,':..:\:;7'~~:.:~:

I'I~~, ror (be _alt' ofn,,·",.1e<lale herein·
"I'!~r·~',"r!b.'<!. Im·r .. -wlU 1><: sold at ~bllr

",,elL"" I" 11K' hlj.:b~'1 bidder lor rash al
lloe rrLOl'dllOI of Ihe (ourthouse lnlile I It;
"r'Aa'1\l·'n.aidlounl).LOllhe :u,da)
"r \1ar' h. 19~2, '1 2:00 o'rl",.h p.m., Ihe
fo[I"",'l(d"'('fibedr~.. i estate, !O'wll

'In "ncH,ldO'd 2/2'IIi.lntere5tiothe'>outh
I,,,UN 1 ,If the :';o!1hea~l(JuaI1'-'r('F~r.

",,' "'lUlh IlaJ[""Joflhe~nto.. estVuar.
tee (\;\\'.l""d the "orthllalJ C"J')oI:ll>~

'>outh"aSl liuarter ~f!.) of ......r1I<>n
1""1,,. ((2 ~ Township -r--ent~-fl'e ~.Sl

"'on". Harq;;-e ! I,~ (5~ J-;anl of the ,;u,
I',M .• rnurF«t>1 (QUIll', ,>;ebr-ad<a.

11 1 12i'>'ti. IMere<1 I" lOll-lye

Weed Control
Auut'l Moomaw. from tht' U.,iverlily of Nebr.~".·l No,-t'"
'lil~t Shtion, di"une~ wt!t'd <;onlrol with f.rmers .1 Fri.
dllY" Till<l9~ lind ConserVlllion W~rkshop in ~ht' W.,yne
CIty AuditOrium. The all.dllY niutlng deiliit With VAriOUS
problems fllclng hrmers. and oHered tips on better I;lnd
molnllllt'meni

Want Ads

t\(.'SINF:SS (j/'/'(JKTl:~lTl

~1/1.:\ Uf{ WfJMA);

For Rent

Help Wanted

FOil HE\T: Two bedroom home
with attached garage. Car- .

peted. Call 37.')-3138, Available
no~'. f2Rt3

r('(lllin·mt'nls. \Iidwest I{efrlg
er;,t('d Express. Phune 7J2-:t77
3F;r,lt. f-?1t4

New 1971'haals must go to makt
room for the n's

JOB WANTED: Young. married lIere they afC:
m d I; T.I; a rmanen V 160 I 0 W ..14~J,HP Men-

FUJI HEl\;T; Furnished apart-
ment. Prefer (·ooples. Chil

dren OK. No pets. Available Feb.
1: 70.5 We .... t 3rd. Phooe 375
1547. )t7tf

j 1111 Hf-::\T Two-room, wei!
furnished ilpartment atthe

Elm Motel, '~one 37.5-1770,f1Ot:f

'\11Jil\(; TrrlHTY TR{'(' K""!n our

rlp!·I. 've cd additional drivcr s
to run from xtoux r it,, lowfl to
all points East. \fust have two
year .... rfv('r the roads drlv if1/.;

:~~)('r~~n(',~; Ie \It.... t /0(.' ~.~\ I y~.i1rf~

I 1'W\L'ilIFIJ ,\!'AJiT~IL\'T for
rent. C'los(' to college. ,\vail

ilbl" Feb. 17.( all:17:>-27H2mom
ln~l;, evenings, weekend~. i3ttf

Car Damaged

r.\'. .
Exception ~o. I: Adwelllng

unit that is an apartment or
living area in a multi-family

lailieS10l'ill, ... D., rh, ,mel 'fr.:.

Extensive damage was the n
suit of a l1I1e-<:ar a('ddent n1ne
roUes south and four miles east
of Wayne Tuesday night.

A car driven by Cheryl \L
Krusemark was crossing a brldf,:-e
on a /{ravel Toad when It werrt
out: of control, striking <J guard
rail. The.,... \\-'ayne County Sh('T
uris Dcpa-rtmtorr' 116ted exfenslve
damaRe to the. vehicle. The drl
veT was hospltaHze<! overnight
for obl'>ervatlon, and was re
leas~ Wedrresda.1o

Concord Pastor
To Kansas Post

_ cll11ie..s, at:e ,provlrled_on·t-he • farm job. F..xpcrlenced 'In (arm- ve~~(J~u~hoa~r~~hnC~glas.... ·
premises that are available ing and mechanics. Phone 37.5- 18' Star Trek Aluminum, center
to a-Il buildIng oecupants need 3358 al'ter 5 p.m. or weekllnds. con.'jole fishing boal .
not \:Ie provided with a laundry f'24tf J5' TH·lal:>"Tri·huJi SIX)rtabout.

receptacle. FREE FREE FREE
Exception No.2: In ot~r ,~ Serv'• --.-, With each new Mercury Out.

~~a~~eS~~~;III:~~I~~:~lt~:--,,~~l'....- IceS-:=I~Ti~ri'~f~~ ~~~c~~eca~~
not to be Installed or per- r-" . __.__ __ ' ~t~o:i~~~e;Omo~lo:o~~ ~~~':~:
.~~_ted!,_a }.l!W1~_J;".Y_..r.e.roptae~e- ··HOf..-i3-'(~WN February sa~e We' have a factory trained and
neeanot l.le provlded. . with Classlfi/H'l Arlit'. Phone 37a- experienced Mercury mechanic
Except~ No. 3: Adwell~. 2MO. and plenty of parts. Bring· Y,oLir

that Is 'a unit· In a hotel, motqr.J.n. flow for thnt :'>IHWU-___

·mote~oUi'£'~or -Salt'Valley lakes around I:m::. tune-up. -- i"
hotel need not be provided wLth coIn provide more than 14,000 COLUMBUS TRAILER S E.s,

a ~~:;:dr~:er::l:~n, Bu1Jd~ acres of land and water oPen Ju~ction Hi~~~;S-81-&-' Sourlrr
.tng Inspector. .- ---.- to the pUbHc (Or outdoo~ rec-tea- Columbus, Nebraska
~~_, f«>

It's Your Moye

I-\-Insldl' I'ostmis-trl'ss ,'I1rs,
IU'6{'man \lint7 hali al1flOWlce(/
that as ~ \aturda), ~eb. 19, a
new .~ervkl' loa..... been offered by

Kruger Completes

Water Works Course

Jim Clark, gIl Xebraska, to
I;yoos: Larr) Thompson, IHi W."
12th, to t26 Birch; Mary Stre
('her, 809 1.: Logan, to (olorado;
Arnold Kendall, 313 Lincoln, to
EngelwOO<l, CallI.: Gary Weaver,
tp-211 Sherman.

New PO Service ~/~n~:~':pt~~~:~~ ~::,e::~:
IllR his country In .Japan, and Rar~

banI. Marilyn and Daniel, at
home.

While 11 member ofthe( Ol1cord

commLDllt), I'astor l..QKe has been l'lellal,le per.....on frurtl thl" ,,"'<I I"
the \\ In~id(' I'oot IJf'l'ke. adlvely Involved in tht' church. wrvlce and C'(Jlll'('l frolll illJlo

Patrons whoar£' (mabie to make communit,' and school. lie has tTlatlc dispen~er., No e xptcon
.1I.l.e..12:3U..de.adlinc.,(;aamalltbclr·-------oom:a-f'11i-lrifff6f1l1(i~Rterbit··- I'lT["C'll~ -- Wi"' t'<;IItI'#II~tRO--__-.,.-.,._==_~
.I~,tter..... in th" outside ~all box. Association, the ,\;orthea!'it :-.:~_ i1ccoufI-L.,·j(lf you Car, rcicrl.!11£e",

r hib mail will be . PiCked up braska Men's FellOWShip, bowled ;~~1 :~;'s~Ja;~ $;.:!~r\~{Jh~~s~~~.k LATE MODEL SINGER
b~ the ",tar Huute dfl~er at 6:30 , with the ehurch men'!i league, ly could net ,good purl time In

p.m. and will ~o to ;";or(olk (or drove the Laurel ~ch()ol bus part- F JJ I flll rt For Jonl
maili.ng, <IS does holiday mallill:. tlme .and attended :-,chool activl- ~~tr;:~·ll'II~. \~'~I~'e 'rn;'llJd, 'd; TOUCH-N-SEW

ties. !;~ne ~~~~~~~'t':il~,~II' :;;~tI~~~"~~ Jif,huln !II marhlne llg
I.oU1S Park, MlIllW,olii ;':14"6 1.1 g.... liutlonhol(', O\'('rc:!s!',

~l'am, <,tc (lnly r; P;lvtnl'nls lif
SR";, It'll \0 P;IY \\'rlll'

.\, \ '~I f\r,,;·~r, sponsored by
t hr- j In~~in~ ( [t v r n1lnrll, recent

ly ('omj,hted " ,( .:h: wal'r
w",' k <; Of.'('ratlon r-oursc, (.,)r]~

'JII' -(prJ 'J", t ~ Ie -,ra t e f [hi l.th I ic 

:l"lr' .'11,'11' l-t "()'ljurwtiOfl with thE.'
,\m.'r iran water Wu,-k<; '\/;30

rtatton.

ard 1"-1( ~,ilrr flf J'..lc.~dl, \1;1), 1,,
gan of !llJkf, It'ITI '>.t('~:J?~ of
Hrflk('fl H,!\\, I:"t; ..·rt I. I«(·ill.\
or I!maha, Id Hurke If .• or [Ill-

p(,f'I;II. \ff~. I 110i~ "hf'[}hprd or

IA'.in..'I'H1 ,lnd (0111 ....\..·It" (11'
h",III1I'\_

'\j)pli< .tl i'''l~ ;111'1 in q II i r i l' ~

sh<JlIJd I., dif,'dl'd to \1r. 11,11'0'

~H T _-1-4.~1..I_lll""l-l~ _-lJf l':ducaUun"
)!(nm J4f1J, ",1..11- (apl!oI I'"dld
lr-J:, LiIl<I,lll. IJt'adlinl' rur ap
plkatlon~ ;~ ·\prll l.~, .... 0 (hat
th(' wlmwr .... 11101', t...• illlfl'HlIll'l'd
lJ('rore ..... umn\('1 ,,"'oltion~ Ij{'/.':in.

Th(' \\a..-TI(" I'(llic(' j)('IJ:lr(m"nt
invl'<,1Igiltf'd tllr('1' minor pr'f'[X'r
(I dam<ij{e ;ItT ldt·nt ..... \\ l'dn(' ..da)'.

lr) the (lrst of the tlir('{', minor
dam;!#:p was 'lis[("(J for two cOir....
wlikh collid<'d a! Ihl' lnt('r..... (·(·!lon
of S('vpnth and \lain, ..\l\)prt !!.

Hahp, I t22 I,lrwoln, n'port(>d that

Feeders to Hear

Omaha Marketman

pag' 1

Memorial Contributi on

I Continued fnwi

State latlor Official

Sets March Schedule

TEACHERS -

/I. representative from the Sta!.(>
of Nebraska D(>parfm("ntmf,a
bor, Dlylsion of l-'mploy-merll, will
be In Wa.lTle March ~ and_ \Iarch
2Z.

:the-state!lUic1al..wll1 ~Jn t~J('

balien1('nt of the \~a"nf' Count\
courthouse between ~.:lfl a,rn.

and 10:30 a. m.

COMPETITION -
,Coo'IO",d 1m" "", I. Police Investigate Three Mishaps

(' Itiienshlp, ( ommunlty Develop- hI' stopped for th{ostop 'S-Ign, and
ment, Projects, Persona] J){'- prl)f'ped{'d Into tI,e Irrt('rc;ectlon,
velopment, {amplrtR and (om- wlopre his ('ar stalled. A car
munlcatlons. driven by Patricia A. :'I:orrls.

Antes emphasized thai 4-11 is lIubhard, wa~ una hie to avoid
nat Irylt¥!' to compete wltli or- hlttinr the Rahe "ehid".
goanlzatloos, soch as th.e !lo~ 'ing.wI streeh were llste<:\ as
;"couts. the l'ause for a second \\ednes-

"We are looklll: for the youtl,s d.1\-' mh,hap,lnvolvlng{'ar~drlven
who don't bellXl,Ji to anythlnR. hI' Dorothr I.Ivcrir¥\house, 2191.

~~1~c~~::;~~~n~~4nO(r~~'~: ;1~~~\~1.~·~'~~~~:::~~~:~
to anythl~: fiO'per eenl are flat ..... topPt'd for iJ stop swn at the
active:' Fpeder cattl(' <I\'albIJllil,\ and lnt(·rs('(·tioo uf J ir~t and ~la!n,

"We would rather complement P.I:Q1;DCrts !'illl be d1s.Lu~sed wIth \'!hen the. Liod.ncr rehk'-c.l!!rned
' than compete." Antes llai(I; -r-owe ",ortheast Uvest(K"k F('ed('r~ 'bl the rorner, skidded on the snow-

~~I~~t~:~"lnaw with (xher or~ ~~~~:e:~'n~,a:~':b~i;~~lman. ~~::;e:ar~t:~lt(:I;a::~st~~~~\~~~ Code Corner
Be6ldes the morning workshop Strons; competitlon for avaH- damage. ~atlona! Electrical Code

on ~'''''fl'---m-the----70',,~' cooductod. atilt> ·(·-atf1cl.JOtlio~'1arg(;·souUlern --\-ITn"o r ',Li--ni -a-if-e' -r'e'sulted adapted for'ul;e-b~ nil" elf) of
b,' Antes, a session Uf1 !'llslng lots and by cornbelt feeders wIth Wednesda .. afternoon, when a car Wayne~..
the New 4-11 Project GuIdes" generous fped supplies hasfoccoo drlwn b) (lnda Brudij;:an, 212 Section 210-22. Hecepta<'le
was candoc!ed by Elaif\{-'Skucius, up feeder cattle prices. The llkll- W. 1nth, backc« out of a parking {)utlets Hequired (continued).
Associate State 4--11 Leader, and hood of rontlnucd firm finished sWIJ b£'hlnd Doescher Appliance, lIeceptade outlets shall,·ln-
a sessIon on "Visual Aids 4-11 eattle marketstojustll,current andslrockaparkedcarownedb:-, ~o-far a" pralttleahle, IX'

- - J.re.a!!m:fL.L.mul.fi,f:::,.1:'!!!..!i.i".?[!~~t£Q, .. F@p-l<k·~t"1:'O';-!~ ·1...,-·ft'qUf."~---f:e-i:.'Ht' BrJ('st+.("I",--5-2-{, E.· ">e'vefltlr;'- - -s-pa('ed··t!Qua~.aletafwt'l;-"alklrt.
by Hoy stOhler, Dbon Cmmt,\' I'~' in cattle fe('ders' minds, Receptacle-outlets in rJoors
tension Agent. The otrtlorJk discussion and a shall not be counted ,,"s pan

wa~g~:~ndB~on~~~;i~~:~~~:; ~~~url~;~~:~~~f;::d~~~l~~~:~- ;~c~~ac~:q~~:tsnuUn~e~; l~
),br·eY.t(o·r~L- Ward. District m dl-. stillh' at Iowa Beef PrOCessors cated close to the'--wall. -At'-

.. • plant at Dakota Cfty will rollow least on!" wall receptade 0Ilt-
"Mini-labs" on 4-11 Uvcstocll a sodal llour and 7:.10 p.m, dln- let shall be Installed In the

Projects, Plant Sdence, lIome ner at the Wagon Whe('1 Steak_ bathroom adjacent tothe basin
j.ivlng. Foods, ClothlI¥:' and F.n- house at Laurel. The meeting location.
glneer~ were held In the after· is Open'tb the pub1ic. Outlets In other sectlon~ of
noon. the dwelling for special ap

p I ian e I' s sueh as laundr,~'

equipment, -shall be placed
..\.Ithln slx.feet or the Intended
locatlon o( the appUanee. At
least OJIe receptacle outlet
shall be Instal 11€ {ann

Ak-Sar-Ben Scholarships Available
To Elemenfary, High School Teachers

(j M A H A - For-ty Ak-Sar-Ben 'sat-non ha -, UHf·rt'd thr- .....cbular-
post-i<"raduate .~cholarslrlps of shIp,s to !(.,\(I:('[', ubtalrr ad-
$150 each are avallabJ(' for I'Je- vancc-d in tlu-ir
rnentarv and hlRh scl'!)'11 t(';I,'h_ fil'ld~ ..\ppll'iln!- rnu-ct ;1

ers In ,\lebraskil, .\'kh T. \1''''- minimurn fir r;n .... "m(·qf·' hour s
ber-r j , cba lr mnn of ';k~",ar-l',('n'~ (If ("(dl(',',(' (p'dl! ,Ifld mlj~t plan
Schniarshlp ('nmml(t(>(·, annorm- I" lak-.. al ~I'''''''( ~l>: «,'ml,';!pr
ced , ' h()ur~ d"rin,' Ihl' <;Iimm"r .... (',,-

rhls Is t!l(' 14th vear that Ak- siofl for Ihl' "f runow- f\n,n'r, W!,II;., rown marshall,
if'" ;''1 'f.. rtirit-atl· ()J 11<1 ..... WfJrkl,d witlr riot' .... ewage tre at-
ilppllifll' !'l\~;lrd iln arlv;]llQ>(J"f,r- menr,p{itll' 'tl)(Jut it v'.';lr.Comple- The Rev. Melv ln l.J':f-:e, who
tlfirato, . lion ()f th(' cour-se will enable has served the past four years \fA\ \\, ..\'\TFll: Far m e vper -

'vtanh-v I.• 11<11'0'1(", 'If l,iw"ln, him t" obtain ;1 r.r-ade r\' op-ra- at. the Evangelical Free Ch\lr~h J.I~nc.(:. pr..e1e,r:r.eIL.Appl~ in jXt-r"
.,__ -.r..e.lv..l'...$.1i,£lflf1.~lDS:L~'!.c....,~.ilil....._Qi:J2Hl.i.J...!.ill\[ltj~~C}!!i:LI~ll~-!)~~- I.:K'.£>.-CLw:t-IJ1,--'l-kL.-_.__ -··~-wtftoe'leii-v~-thls son (0 Sher-rv", Farm wrvlq.,

7ln~h f~:'~lf~alm~~~nli,~~;I'~;;~;;~~~~~ ~Ii~\~l:'~'( !;:~, Ir:::~i;~jl~~, I\~\lfll:,t~; nw ('{Jun" Inf'lud,'fj lnstruc- ~:e~[I~r ~~~:~:o%,:;~;,~h:~: 1 [~, '>£'sf 1<;1. r2~tf
mer will f{'celve$12,,'jllOwlthfull h;llldll'rl In ;, • "mIn itt,·!· of II ~~(:a(:e~"~~Ll"'P~;~I~I'~;~.,'J:n;~~~ fvaTl.':"elicltl Free rburch.

r:r~:;P:!1~~r~l~~U·t./~~ef:(;~a~~, \1'i}~);;~~':II;~:'~' IfH'rJlltf,!, iii addi- t crcd in dlvt r lbtnion s)''>{em". l~e ~~:t:;~c;;:~:s.a;~~\~::
paid $9,7f10 with full Iamily -ln- (ion ('111;1",1,·, ,'rl'I~" ........ I,';I""rrlLJ~- i\"~;II~.r,~,:;<;;e:~;~(~tveer~ah:;'l~l~ have xlx children and three

sur ance and house, ~J::(I .: ([,/n~'~li:~;lC.,llr\·!r~.rt";'~;;I/n (he prt.+:":J.n. ~:;.ds~t'~n T~~,~~e' ~~. s~~



cadet capraln at Wentworth MI 
ta r y Academy, at Lexington, Mo.

Meyer also was given the dtties
of .Br lgade S-2 on the Bl".lgade
Stalf by U. Col. B. J. Patterson,
proreesor of mIlltary sctence at
Wentworth.

Cadet Hobert Ne yer , 600 of
Mr-, and Mrs. John D. Meyer of
Allen, has been promoted from the

cadet first lieutenant to

Cadet Promotion
For Robert Meyer

Representing Marshall Nurseries of
klington.-!iehr.<Uko.-.

WHITE ~ANDS(APING SERVICE

~
¢ ."" For Top Quality

......
-.'..... 'Ct.. ~ Trees, Shrubs, Land-
~ _ I·r scaping Supplies.

-l\.leet Tuesday-.
Friendly Tuesday Club met

Tuesday afternoon in the Mr s ,
hom with 12 e s-

Lyons, Nebraska 1>8038
Phone 687-2307

P.O. Box 140

ent. Guests were Mrs. Marvin
Stolle, Mrs. Jack Park and Mrs.
Carl Pr a n z z s n. Mrs. Alfred
Meier was in charge of enter
talnme-rtf.. Mrs. Oecrge Holtorf
read poetry.

March 28 meeting will be with

who mlKht have sold them at
term's end but chose to give
them to the Phllipptne s project,'

So far the students have pack
aged about 120 books in t nboxe s,
and another 300- or so volumes
a re on hand, The co ...t Is .$1.44
a box for postage, plus a plastic
bag to protect the books from ,
moisture on the trip halt wa...
around the world.

Leader s. in- the praject .WC-r-C-_

Sandra Tellander or Ewlrw aryd
Lana Danle lson or Omaha. Both
arc Involved now with directed
teaching, in f-remont and Mil
lard, respectively, so the book
shIppl~ dutles will go to other
members of Kappa Delta PI and
WSEA\".

~ Good c.h.oic.e.
~ Whirlpool washer value

.~. $21'.. ~~b,e~ J trade)

It's a specially featured modeL And
it's bound to go fast at this low price. 2

speeds, 3 cycle-s - NORfy1AL, GENTLE and
PERMANENT PRESS. Special permanent press
cool-down fights wrinkles before clothes go into
the dryer. Super SURGILATOR" agitator scrubs
i:lothes clean. Magic·Mix- filter traps lint. Two
position water level control and five water tem

~~--mrtonstorwcr5tftrrgifEXtbrrrty;-SOaK;

setting for those extra-dirty washables. A gfeat
buy - especially now! ·Tm~.

Be.ttes ehgic=.e.
........ 4 cyclesmcludlflg SUPER WASH l'

~
~ COQldown care for noIron Perma

---;: .. ..-. nenl Press fabriCS - EXJRA SMAll
I _~" load sellng_MAGIC ClEANlt self
',- ~'-.. cleanlflg!lller·SuperSURGILAIOR~
I \ ~ aglla1or_loadsll!Waler level se

~~Jr lechons· 5 washrmse--water:;..temp
I' ~.---- -- 'selecllon~.B!eachdlspen~!r

•"j...:c:: ~-- -~- ;;-::-"lllftl LXA6100--

vancv, both former WSC faculty
members now with ·th(' I~('('

Corps, wrote that the c01leRe
where they are teaching in 0000
rItv has a Hbr-ar-v hut few cooks •
EsPecially scarce. books 00 eou
carton tn Engl[sh. the tea('h!.ns:
language there.

The letter to Dr. Hobert L~·mJ>..

ke got a quick r-ear-tlon s He tallied
to students in Kappa Delta Pi,
n.arIooal edur'arfon llonorarY,--and
the Wa}ne StlXient Educ atlcn As
soc tattoo about the bco k .~h()rt

aae.
Both organizations voted $,:!.')

for maUing costs, and several
students began ·roundi.Jl:: up
books - spare volume s from the
faculty and texts 'from students

Llriafelter, Oral Interpretation
Q! Drama; Kim Jac kson, Jnter~

pretatlve PubHc -~Addre1)s. and
C~dy Carr and S~ie }{jet.' Orl~
B!J\all'UbiJc~." ..

Society

CONCORD ...

Meel--atChurch
Mush:al Group

-xoctet Forecast
\\"cdnesday, :"Itar. I

Women's Welfare Club, 'dcrc-
dith Johnson home -..... _

Thur-sday, xtar . 2
Lu t he r.a n ( h u r c h I,'o,fJ-ffiHf

Circles, 2 p.m.; '.Iartha
Circle,8 p.m.

:'l,1nday, ~tar.l)

3 ("'s ·F.xwnsion (lub, supper
with husbands at Bill's (-afe.
Wayne," p.m.

Mrs. Arthur Jo"'nson
P"'one S34-249S

ConcordIa Iarthe r an Church
Women met at the church base
ment Feb. 22 for a workshop.
Eighteen ladies were present and
1f) quilts were tied for World Re
lief.

y,'ayne State "rollege students
have taken on a books-across
the-sea project in response to a..
letter (rom a former educattce
professor nOW teaching In the
Phlllpplnes. - -

Dr. Dana Lefstad and his wIfe,

Students Respond Quickly to Book Plea

-'.!ket ;"londav-
Artemis f.xtcnslon" (Iub met

f-eb. -21 with Mrs. Ervin Krae
mer. Mrs. Leroy Koch and \1rs.
Leroy Creamer gave the lesson
on "Pesticfdes In ()jr Environ
ment."

:\"me members answered roll
call with new pnx!ucls the, had

, used. .

Mrs. Frilz Kraemer wHi be
the March 20 hostess. Lunch was
served by~~1rs. Kraemer.

Allen Fine Arts

Festival March 8
The Allen High School Fhle-

Arts Festival wll1 be held
W.ednesday..---March8t-..al.Bp.m..aL_
-the Allen Legion -Ha:tl~ -, ,-

A Qie-act play, entUled "MInor
Miracle," w1l1 be presented at
that time. The cast includes Fred
_m~Stalllng~

an·~~~crr'f!p:"n".r"',-S~In~d~<lC~laC-ma~,-I1-
tian wlll be: Barb Creamer, Kay

-- Schroeder and Lori-:-HaH. Oral
Jn~rpetation or Poetry; Kathy
MOOre Je Her HaU and Denice

\Irs. Erick Larson returned
home \londay from the Wayne
Hospital where she had minor
surgery.

Birthda)' guests in the Mere-
d ith Johnson home Monday eve
ning honoring Dean were \.\lUlls
r. JohnsOl1s, Anton Olsons, Ar_
vid Petersons, Arden 0lsons,
Mrs.... Iner Peterson and chil-
dren.

Mrs. Roy Stohler entertained

_·--'~:b.ne?I~~O~·;ri-?~~~_···-I--d----- --\--
Loge who will be moving to
Kansas soon.

-I----""e.-aRd--""".------Joe.----sLe-rg
returned horne Feb. 19 from a
two-y...eek trip to California. They
visited in the horne of a sister,
Mr..'and----Mrs. EmUCarlscn.aOO
their famiUes, Simi, Calif., and
other relatives.

-Meet MorxI.ay-
Canasta Club met Mondav eve

ning in the Harry Dr evsen home.
Mr. and Mr-s , Wilbur Ander-sen
will host the \!arrh I'i meetfr€'.

I
~- ---~ T--~-J-W0JJ~1

__.--"5' ~-;1

\~.--~--
·.The muntJ~c-. a deer found
In IndJ<l. bark~ when
excited'
-------- ----

W.yne St." students busy p.ck.ginV books for shipment to the Philippine, are (h'--.
I.ft) l.na Daniel,on .nd Jl,i.ncy O~r1in, bot'" of Om.h., Dttbble Norvell 01 leurel .nod
Mum. Hornung of Om.h•.

Mr. and Mrs. Irv! Svenson
of Stanten'end Mrs. Fred Davids
of .. Norfolk were supper guests
Tuesday ln the Steven Davids
home for Curt's filth btrtbdav.

Mr a. Hilda SchleehtofDowne~,
Calif •. and Mrs • .1. E. Pingel and
Hichard were supper guests
Tue sda,y In the' Alfred Miller
home. Winside, and visited in
the Herman Steute home.

23. Mrs. F.rwin t lrtcf wilI give
the lesson.

Mr. and Mr-s, ceoree Roffert
of Holyoke, Coto., Henry Schu
macker, Mrs. Johanna Rt't'leKe
meier and Mrs. Pauline wuboen
hor st of Osmond and Str s , Hilda
Schlecht rJf Downe, (·ali!., were
dinner guests \~edneo;dac- in the
'ar s . _J. F. Pingel t-crne .

=-,---'-~-'-_'I5-__I-----I-.e-~_--+'''e,,",nomoo~ec''-"'--11--
"coJd,"- hi-the --drivllig--eiivir~

ment before starting out, since
pressqre .can tnciea&e up to abc.

poUms. ,r.tr more when t~es: are J.. "' I!I!!_I!I!!~II!I!III!I!III!I!III!I!I!I!I!II!I!III!I!III!I!III!I!III!I!I~IIIIIII!!IIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!I!I!!!!!II!I!I!l-''-om_ddyf'rt: .

Is
Residents

Br~geman home. Roll call was
answered with favorite garden
megazfnes, Mrs.Bruggemangave
the comprehenstve on the walnut
and Mrs.' Arthur Behmer gave a
teeson on garden publications.

March 28 meeting will be in
the Awalt Walker home.

home. Mrs. Clarence Hoieman
was a guest. Mrs. Carl Hinzman
opened the meeting with an article
on George Washington.

Roll call was answered with a
valentine cookie exchange. Mrs.
Myron Walker gave the compte
hensive!9J1 cut worms. The birth
day song honored Amelia Schroe
der and Mrs.qarI Hinzman. Mrs.
Carl Hinzman gave the Jesson,
"Ease With Creeping Phlox."

Mrs. Walker conducted a
George Washington contest won
by Reuben Puis. ~s. C. HIm
man wllI entertain the dub Mar.

-Garden Club Meets-
Nine members of the Hoskins

Garden Club met Thursday aft
ernoon in the ~{y ron watxer

c-Seven at Club-
Seven members of the Town

and Country Garden Club met

-Hold Btrthday Dinrrer-
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Jochens

entertained at dinner Satur-day
honor!rll' the 85th birthdav of his
mother, Mrs. Martha RcXtler.
Guests were Mrs. Lorene John
stone of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Edmood Werner and Mrs. Adams
of Gram Island, the Rev. and
Mrs. Frank Schroeder, Mr. and'
Mrs. Harold Williams, Mrs.
t.outse Meterhenry; Mr~-and-~;
August Melerhenry, Bev Hirsch
man and Fred Rottler s, all 0{
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.H.C.Falk,
Mr. and Mrs. Myroo Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. Haroid Fa lk and
Steve.

WINNER OF THE Rc-A
.PORTABLE TELEVISION SET

GIVEN AWAY During Our Big Massacre Sale
Was Bill Kramer/Wakefield.

HOSKINS ... '

Cemetery Association
Organized By

Rice Memorial

'c

Terry N~ind

returnir€ to Wayne. Hewasgrad
uated trom Fremont High School
in 1963.

As an undergraduate at Wayne
State, Neuflnd was a member
or tlie Sfuaent senate, "St1:Iimrt
Activities Board and the choir.

HIs wife, the Carmer Trooy
Rossing of Livermore, Iowa, also
is a graduate student at Wayne
State.

To Grad Student
Terry S. NeuCind of Fremont

:Is the r:ecipient of the John D.
Rice Memorial Scholarship for
wlnter-term study at Wayne State
College.

A graduate or Wayne State in
}968, he is a graduate student
major~ In guidance. He taught
in Coune ll Bluffs, Iowa, wtU

Mrs. Hanl Asmus -8addle Club Meets-
Phone 565441.2 HoskJns saddle Club met at

A meetJrg was held Mond,ay Swede's party room Monday eve
even~ at the Hoskins Fire Hall ning with eight families present.
tor the purpose at, organlz~ A dtscusstoi was held on the
a Cemetery Assoctenon. Aboard 'play day to be held July 29.
of rtve trustees was elected to Walter Fleer Jt. will ccetact
manage the business affairs or several men coocerning judg~.

the asl!lOClatton. On the board Officers elected were Don As
are Henry Kleinbach, Herman mus, president; Richard Behmer,
Opfer, Raymond Jochena, Phil.- vice-president; .Mrs, Duane
lip Scheurich and gdwtn Meler- Lienemann, secretary, and Roger
henry. Erwin Ulrich was elected Langenberg, treasurer.------clerk.' .--- -~-- -- - MaTch 13 meefljig-----wrTIoe an

-·The-----priee--of -a--&i.x,,€-t-ave lot _ oyster and.chtli feed at.the public.
was set at $100, $50 of this school. Mrs. Leland Anderson
amount to go into a perpetual will be chairman and Mr s. Ron

"<care fund. The annual meeting' Lange wttthave charge or emee-
date for -the eescctettcrr was set tatnment.
for the second Tuesday of each On the coffee committee were
February. Henry Klelnbach was Bob vceets, Don Langenbe rgs
appointed chairman of the board, and Bill Willers.

, .. .
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